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,OSING PRICES!
• •

eznpf's

ImiatTkm.

To<l»y, Tburid.y, la Aacnuloo day.

Bmaf Hammqul apaoi Bub,!,, w1iu hi.jiartim »

X. 0. ». T.

*2g/*V •» ll» 'o»o bill Tueaday

The futlowlnf penou have been electa)
m Hrtla-m (,f Cbeliea Lodge No. 4, !. O.

1800 ’ for Uie 4Ullrter bt>^QoinX *** Ui>

erentog.

jeJjJj™ *» working at hU trade In

IJugti Hlierry litu been on the »lck Ik the

Patato lwiga are reported on watch for
•prputa tbla iprlag,

Geo. II, Kempf haa a change of "ad.
tbla week. Head It.

!U«d Qlacter'a change of advert lamenta,
on flrat and laat page*.

TcrapUr--jM. Harrington.*
Paal Chief 'fe, nnlar-.W H.Vood.
Vice | «,m pi a r— Lucy K. Um,
Chaplain- H w. Pottlnger.
Htcretary-.Mra. David Taylor.

AaaUUini Hoca'tary— Ida II. Hadley,
rlnuudal Hecretary— Mra. A. J. Coogdon
Irtfaaurer— 0. M Roweu.
Marshal --Jaa. Pottlnger. *
Deputy Manhal -Dora Harrington.
Heutinel— (1, V Clark.
Guard— Cora Taylor
Hupt. of Juv. Temple— Mn. P. Coopaj.

Oleghhama worllll^> for fc

!' £ Siuf Tnwpador* clotlw worth %f«w 7*0H MR ___ I M .....

liiiiggi
Tree Pnma died a imlurul death.

ragfe .. «

We are aelllBg * of the Dr^Owgaajdd In town on account of

GEO. H. KEMPF.

WALL PAPER

Una.iTArrrl,lnl‘l,lM,“rpc"'
n'l°,n' WoJowd.y, M.y 14th, IBM, to
He? . and Mra. U. llaag, a aon.

Of liitr TTnion

The fiHIo wing U the roll of honor In
aag, a son,

Dame rumor aaya that the Gregory

Hm* ililT-r. hi (lejNirtiiifiiit for the month
emling May 2ml, \m. It Include* all

Ueo. Smith hoa purcliaiied a new bicycle,
making seven now owned In town.

Mlw Katie Hurtican n| ent a few dayi In
town the pu<4 week with her mother.

I M.IM- whoMi average nlHiidliig in eclmlar
•hip, atUndimctf and de|M>rimutit la 90 or
above. The alar indicatea that Ilia pupil
haa neither been abtfuut nor laidy.

A. A. Hall, Bupt.

MRS. McGINTY

The Chelsea herald

JOB OFFICE
DAS THE

MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For the ciocBttoa cf evory d«evtplk» ot

PRIMTIIVO!!

And wo would reaped fully lavlW your atten-

tldm Ifl our work and prkio.

ANOTHER
Lot of Shoes put in the 1-8 off sale next

Saturday and Monday, in the followingt Sizes and Widths. ' J

tadiei button, Grain, iltrs 3 to 0, regular price 11.23

Mi**1 button, Gmin, uses 11 to 2, regular price 91.00
Mu* i laec, Grain, sizes 13 to 9, regular price 90 cts

•ewetl, turneU, regular price 13.75,
Sises on C last, 3, 3*, 4, 6*. 0 and OJ.
Siws on D last, 4, 4 J, «, «4 and 7..H “

BDIiop Foley conflnnod a cla-w of about
thirty uiill-lnm In Duller luat Friday

The elde»t daughter of Mn», L, Bu-
chanan, of Sumihlit street Is quite ill.

HIUU SCUOOL.

George Smith, Who has spent the past
winter In Lauaing, has returned homo.

Quite* number of oar ctUiens visited
the gravel pit near Deiter last Sunday.

Manv cherry trees are ao full of bios
that they look like bunks of anow,soma

To thoso who antioigats papert^this spring
would o ^

WAI^L. PAPER
HUMMEL & FENN’S,

Wt ire showing a coinplet# line at prloei that can not be duplicated b\
* oilier lioitsei. It will pay yon to call and inspect

our goods anti price*

the LowestRemember our prices are
Yonra Respecifiill,

HUMMEL FENN,
Druggists and Grocers.

LOOK FOR OUR SATURDAY BARGAINS

The now parsonage at 8t. Tlutmas’
church lu Fruedom has bwn completed

Mr. (Moron, watchmaker and jeweler,
of *Graai Lake, was in town Wednesday,

f’urren White has been on the sick list
this week, but is now felling mime belter.

During the year 1889 there were 14
births and 11 deaths In the Village of
Chelsea.

The Baptist Society are refurnishing
their choir with elegant new chairs from
Kempf,*

Senator Gorman has been quite 111 for
the past two weuki, but Is now able to be
out again.

B. Parker will continue his sale of shoe*
neat Saturday and Mjnday. 8oo "ad." on
first page.

Paint and paper are being used to a great

advantage in many of the Chelsea houses
this spring.

Most farmers In this vicinity have their
oats sowed, and a good begtaldg at (Mr
corn ground

Several new cross walks have boon laid
the past week, which is a move in the
right direction

We hear that Will Westfall, who lives
east of town was quite badly kicked by a
horse last Saturday.

The Michigan Central pay car passed
through here TucmUv and therefore the

Olrtudf Chiiiiliei*
It y llih*

ll'nry lli-ravr*
Dofacy I lop, .c* ,

May JuiUoii
Nn tint ob-l Laird11

BawBiimsoit*
bo a BiiN'king*

Walt, r W.hsU*
Cora It win*
Matie Coitaiy*

Ltieda T.iwinwml9
Lea I* Vo. el

.May Bhuuk*

Mvit Taylor
•I olht Mulvany
Mid iik' Allyn*
Jessie Btiali •

Maile Btapisli*
Ib-rliert Dancer
Kdwln Lull*
Mary MHlei*
Wiliam 8 1 apish*

rhomaa Hagan
Florence Ode*

..i Ur Ciiiinlngliam*
MtUd •' o lie)*
Chtra Kittgahy*

Miss Ida H.vDtav Pnctp truss.

ohammau acuoor..
Addle Clark
Nellie Coiigdon*
IVitrlDuvIs. •

II tlpli Fr. email*
Kdlih Fottler

Paula UirtMch*
Kiia II pfijr.

bl i KeuM’h*
Flora K' liipf*

Ituth L atmis* *
batrn Laird*

II it ilv Mm'arter*
Helen McCarter
Nora Miller*
Ib-ury Stimson

Carrie Btrahle

Oreo Thatulwr*
.1 eti me Wttotla*
Kdmuud Whipple*
I /rule Wackeiibnl*
Minnie Wackeuhut*
A uie Bacon
vnnu Uelsiel
Natie Bttwen*
Nina Crowell*
Lena Foster*
Mile McIntosh*
Julius Bclunhl*
Katie Bin trait*

Cora Taylor*

L, K Lowe, Teacher.

INTICRUkUIATK.

HOAG & HOLMES.

& Crockery

iw Prices.

Hardware, Furnit

New Goods.

Every thing figu

Ijowest Price cut-fitting heuse in

this County.

pen furnish your house from
cellar to garret

Just opened in good assortments :

tackle. Hammocks, Croquets,
window Sareens,„ ____ __ ____ , Screen Doors,
Lunch Falls and Basket*,

Lawn Mowers.

^ Big Purchase

k^aveC
•drobes,

knablea ua to
kfore.

in Furniture
ces not heard

““V"

pl<

Dish
Seer*-

very com*
e more

foods. m

B R boya arc happy.
The new track from Grow Like to

Deiter will go Into use the 18th, when
two new fast trains will be put on the
road.

Henry Steinbacli, who haa been wrestling
with the meades ft»r the past week,
N again at hL post In Hoag A IKilmci'More. t

Rejiorts from the peach belt Indicate
that, while the frost has done enuMdeuthle

damage, tliero will bo a fair yield of pencil -

ea this year.

M. E Keeler, of Sharon bnught lotowo
last Tuesday the first h ad of wool offered
for tale bene this season, 11. 8 Ilulnus

largely attemled ‘tsm-
Mrs. W. G. Lowlok of Wellington, Kn.? 'r

M*. who has been spending a few days
with friends In town, left hero for Chicago
on Mdhday last.
Thomas Rowlett, of Unadllla, a brother

of Countv Clerk Unwleil. lias been fleeted
chairman of the board of supervisors in
Livingston county.

Mr, Wm llowlett, of Lyndon, had two
sheep with lamds kllleil, and two mom
driven Into a ditch, by a worthless dog
belonging to Patrick Murphy, recently.

Mr. John Cassidy died at his residence
In Hylvan, Tuesday, at 8 o'clock, aged
about 81 year*. Funeral will take place
at 8t. Mary’s church Friday, at 10
o'clock.

Marie Dicon*
Nellie II ic-hi*

Hiuncii tkd< •

L'drw Fi\ih r*

ll hjeG* raid
inieti IL pier
Georue Iralu

Liuiia LlghUiall*
KstoLn Mill, i*

Willie Bclinat mail*
Jo mna Sllk'y*
Ld ill 8tilder

Fre«l Taylor
Ail n Tucker*
Welter Wlnea*
Hettrv Wood*
Ur Ml the Bacon*
Perry Brrvka
Mamie DrUletie*
LiUn* llain*ioiiU*
Myra Huuier*
Arlh* Leech
Minnie Botiumacher
Franc Du trier*

hva Taylor
Emma U. Kkuit, Teacher.

KOUHTII UHAnR.

Ethel Cole _ |MyrU Omk
M in m* 'on ~ A lion Carkeek
A i Imr Tay o,* | Kiovrol i Ciawforel*

How od u ••ok* J mule McLi«ren
li.Mlu Bind, * Idoorge Vmilluseu*

poMA l U Util 8t*TuN, Teacher

Says that since Mr. ".Mac.M. went up by
Her

had the
going down, she's had bard times,
pig bad "numony" and the goat hi
(tip; though lie's hearty again and so
rang that he’s precept Ible to the naked
jae at fifty yards distance.uoac at fifty ynr<

“POOR MAO!”
Bays Ida wife, T can't bear to think of

the fishes gettin’ In the pockets of Ids
elegant 8uuday suit."

"Mac." used to declare thatjic uived*
raoln

_, ^ . I Allies Freijcli Kid, Regular price 14.50,
Stwi on 0 lari, 24, 3. 3^ and 4.
HiwsonDlaat, 24.4iiml4j. - v,
Sisei on E last, 2J, 3f 4 mid 3f

Endiei Dong, du Kid, Regular price IS.fiO.
Sizes on D last, 24, 3, 31,4 and 3.

f 3, Sj, 5, 51, 0 and fll* X3Sizes on K lint, ‘jj

Sizes on KE last, 3, Sf 3, b'l, 0, 01 and 7.
32 imir Ladies tine and coarse nIhh*i, R and EE last, from 4 to 7,

Regular price $2.25.

money enough in six month’s tri&Hng with
Glazier to pay for bis elegant 8u$tlay suit.

IB I • Dm granulated sugar for. . . .$1 OG
Choice Ornngea., ......... ••.18c per Uoz'

lUpU Sugar .............. 9o psr lb.
Fine P-rfinuea ............ .. ...80c per us

Wattr Whitt Oil- ...... ....... 10c per gal
Best dried l», ef ........ .'•• • .*. . . ,$c |wr lb

Kibscrlcksn for ... ....... ..... 25c
1,1 1Good K.ialni . ........ .. .......... 8c per lb

OhtictLtEtaa ...... ...45c par dot.
Starch.../... ............................. 5c per lb
Btdwratup. .......... .••••• ................ 5c ft '•
Soap Babbit, jMckaon.Ruaslan, 0 tmg^5<

Yeast cakes.., ...................... 8c per pkg

Clothes-pins ............... lo per do*
Finest tea iluat ................ .....12U[c per lb
Good Japan Ira ...... . ................. 8t)c N
Ftdl efeain ohtflt..... . ...... 19V(o "

Balaen ...r. ................ 45operoan
0 ll« rolleil oats for .......................... „95e

35 (Mixes matcldt, 900 to bos, lor ....... 35c

Lamp Wicks 1 ynl lung, lc fat’ll 10c dox
33 (Mixes matcliea, 300 lo box, for... ..... 95e
4 pounds heal rice .............. .,...« ......... 354*

Choice aew Pnaeo. 48 Ibe per $1.00
i'holee dales ........................... 8c per Mi

Clothei pine .............. 0 doi for Oc
tdiolee mixed candy ............ w19>4c per Hi
Godfisii hrieka .......................... Be "
All $1 Medicinea . . . . ........ .58 to 78c
Flueal masted lliq cofTi e ...... mM»95c per lb
Fine mailed pennuli ............ .....10c "

All 75c Xedioinoo .... .....38 to 58o
.Haicbet b iking powder.*... ......... 90c per lb
Royal (taking mtwder ....... «„M»..42c H
Dr. Prices baking powderM ...... M„42c '•

All 50o Medicines ............ 98 to 38c

8ardlnea^,«.M......MMMMMMM..~»«MMfic itw*baii

8 lb earn tomatoes.  ........ 10c ••

9 tb cans augur corn 9c M
8tar Alje Grease..,   5c per box

All 35c Xodioints ......... 18 to 98c
Hun plug lolaicco ......... ... ...... 4Ae |K*r lb
U.od plug toltacco .................. 15c •'

H<*<

Look the lizei over and *•« if you can ti** any rf them at 1-3 off.

B. PARKER
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

srnw mn ot tin.

I have just received a very nice line of

Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

••I GEO. BLAI

Your Watches, Clocks & jewelry

L. & A. WINANS,

JMElolRls
e *• e* •••••«« 1

TIIIHU QMADR.

KdiUi Baeon*
Wot Ik* U,ioo*
Ibovanl Coiigdon
,aGraml CraWtoid*
,,'ISMirli* Grawuml*
( Ipn Holme*

Arthur Ju-lson
Willi Katiiluliener
Ward Morion
Knim* Wines
Ethel Bacon
Ue*»lu W Ittans*

Maha L \N iih Ki, km, Teacher.

The G, ftTWttfU DHAOM.

l.tHiii.V.ne to Lake e )$VIIIU* Moore
Lvtra rtadoxen

..Mk.n.H
rinic Uniumi'l v w
Walter Kodlehner
Uul^l D'ltmsn*
Anns Liihtliall
lleinaul Mllhr

tiger

_____ wlkralh
a Behiiiuucher
E'dke*

Eddie Williams
Gen Wads
Mabel Brooks
Harry Mt Allister *

Mpyar iL ml idug loltacco.

»n
Farmers' Pride san«nkinv ......... 18c

Jolley Tnr plug tobifCo .......... ̂

O'HhI fine OUL toh icro..

9s pounds Tor $1

OUL t
Pride

Sulphur
Ojiod moNiwa. ..... — ............ 400 p^rgal
Fine sugar ayrttp .................... 40c per gal

AUI5c Mediclaei .......... 19 V>18c

AU Goods Fresh.
All Goods Warranted.

H. S. HOLMES &C0.

Vtrlly, Veriily, Mtro aad Ntro,
Jl fAy* 10 Trade at

GLAZIER'? STORE.

i-OOK OUT

M A. VanTtnm, Teacher.

FlK^T ORADR.

Howard AnndMita
Archie Alexamlet

IauiIpi Hlebcr

' 'FT-

m

There will be a PUWW nance ar 1
naugh Lake. Thumlay evening. June Mb,
1890. Good muMk* in attendance. The
elegant steamer. Queen of the Lake, will
make Iter fir4 (rip thi* •rwon oulhal day.
Good suhllng for teams, also hay ami
(rain.

R.8, Arrartrong haa purchased L.
Winana' alock of drug* and will ooa lnue
the bu'ilnea* at the present alore; l >'»«»*
will aim keep a Moyk of jewelry in Iho
aame More, awl A. Winana, the waUh
maker, will conllnue to do buaenesa aa
heretofore.

A Manchester man recently got hM Ifv'a

kb mblake finally; ami i* ddw* with
nervous proa* rat km. , *

Two boya named Blair and a Rhlrd mm-

srsaesH
tni They had gathered abmt $1.0,|0
WWrth S JuiKtM. »«» "*» -f'"* M
opportunity to weak it out of the butklinf. '

The md news of the death of Mrs
Edward Galbgbrr.
waa received by her NUHves here Hid^-
Mr*. Gallagher was a abler of the ̂  J^r
Gorman of tkb place Mrs. Unjbgfter

t appointed fbf the purpose.

8. E YanTtnr, Teacher.

TtThfllhUil

. 1 hereby give notice that 1 am now ready
to wvlw Village Taxea. 1 wQI be at the
Town Halt two days inwvery week. Tuea-
days and Fridnya. untill June lith. that
belnf the Glf^fv to receive taxea. All
taxes unpaid on and after June lit wlU be
charged 4 per cent Pay your taxea Ulb
mouth ami save 4 per cent.

- Lu Moork, Village Marabal.

1 desire to announce to the people of
Chelsea awl vicinity that I Intend to leave
thccity on June 1. 1 had Intended to
pnwtkv here for aome time to comeuutU
raoeribr. n situation In the office of aa
American dentbt practicing In Berlin.
Germany, ha* been offered me which I

very soon. Frank 8. Hitkiky.
Ohebea, April 30.

fivl H mv duty to ncceiU.,.
nalbub derirtUC 1

8oTbiS19w9

First. Tlmt the khlneya art the onl>-
UHiural bliMHl purifit rsf

Se<-<u»d. t hat all the blood paaara
through the kU)ne\*a Ibr mtrillcatkmt
Thiwl. That Ifthe kkWya are lull

pobon, that poiaon effect a every o«g*a of
Dm bmly!
Fonrib That they are Bible to be

filled with uric sckl (kidney poison) with
out vottr kHowbRhpf

Filth. That cwnnot ham good
i„ «Uh and dbordefed khlney.?
sixth. Ttml the

cau»mlby
fcteve»t»b. Tbs ey and

Liver ByfuP5lW tneya to

l«por( if ttt9 Ooui&ltio& of tb« Obrim
Shvlagi Sfta)k

At Cbebea, Michigan, at the cloaa of
bualueaa, Dec llih. 1889.

- ntymcNCKU.
Loanaand dlaermnia ........ $S1.19109
Blocks, bond*. moMgagea, etc.
Dye (Yom bank* lit) reoDye IVom (MkhAAlt

Other real estate ......

•*e«*«sa«

banke and

SPECIAL PRICES
M t aooo

*«**eoe%

Current expctbci and taxes
paid...
itw

* * • «••«••
lutereat paid ... ..... ...

Cltecka amt cash
Nickels and pcuufca
Gold .......................
Elver ,,,,,, ....... .....

U. 8. and National Bank Note*.

13,577.1

8.701.

4, 385.54

\.19e,87
, 97.45

7.079 61

KM 39
187.50
705 30 1

8,378.00

0^^ 'TJBtr CAtTR

titiiim tmtimii i

jrf f

H
Total ...........   8918,88100

UABiunsa.
Capita] atoel 830.(F0.00

BurplAfkmd .... ...........  7.U31.99
Undivided pr.ffila ..... ...... t. 7I4W*
CoiumercUl d« |*oalta 49.40 1 9<»

iavinga dcpoalia. . . , . 105,670.87

Saturday, April 26th,

•yr*faahle*

Total. ... ..... .. .........

Stale of Michigan, Coooty
r.iw, en.

*•1, Geo P. Glaater, of the above named
Rgnk. do aclemnly awenr that ’he above
'•tatement b true to the beat of my
knowledge and h« lief.

Gao. P. G la *1**. Cashier.
( H M. Wiinda,

Comet— Atteat:4 F. P. Glatier., f T, 9 Beam.* Director*.

Bohacn'ed and aworn to before m«
tbb Hth day of Dec.. 1888.

Trio. S Wood. Notary Public.

. - TO -

Saturday, May 10th.

Clothing, Hats and all Furnishing
Goods,

The rognlRr bftiiktttff hottm of the
Chelae* K*vinga Bank are from 9

Than ever sold in Chelsea. s

Nit. to 19 o'clock uoon, and from
offcloek p. m. to 4 o'clock p, m.
But 4o uccommodRte the public,

the tank it uatmlly open fbr bn si new
from « o'clock in the morning tuTftl
V* ©'block in the evening, except
from 4 to $ o'clock n. m. during
which honw the tank 11 necewurily
©lawd, to count cash and bulauce
noconut books.*

Res jx'ct fully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

ill
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The Chelsea Herald. Epitome of the Week.

lu ALU BON, Editor and Froprlttor.

MICHIGAN.CHELSEA. I

Theuk are three men in the Oregon
State prison each of whom cut off a
hand to ntold work. Thej are confined
in solitary eclla.

1NTERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

W FIF^Y-RRST CONOR ESS.
Tuesday, May 0. — There was no

session of the Senate. In the House

It is reported that a rein of black
marble has been discovered near Fin-
castle, Va. There is none found else-
where in the United Staten

The law of divorce in France has been
In operation since 188.% and during four
years there have been lft.521 divorces,
which Is at the rate of 23 for 10,000 mar-
rlagci.

Mr. Boutello (Me.) introduced a bill
intended to repair the damage inflicted
upon the State prohibition laws by the

fln• hore™

Arkansas Republicans will meet la
State convention at Little Rock on Joly
9.

Samuel Elkins, wbe had served
twenty-four years In the penitentiary
on a charge of cblld-ii|urder, was par-
doned by Governor Fifer, of Illinois, on
the 7th, it having been discovered that
the child was now living in Kentucky.
At Middles borough, Ky., flames on

the 7th burned the livery stable of C. R

WILL BEAT ALL RECORDS.

In ten years, says the Chicago Inter
Ocean, women's clubs have dons more
lor the actual goed of society than all
the men clubs of the past fifty years
have done.

Mrs. Sweeny, an old woman of
Coatesville, Pa. died of Joy recently
when she heard that she was to get
$3,000 pension money. She had waited
for the money ten years.

John Warren, who sells newspapers
on the Derby railroad between New
Haven and IMxminghsm, Conn., and who
la now in his eighty-souond year, is cut-
ting his third set of teeth.

John U. Paiuoiall, acomposltorinthe
Delhi (N. Y.) Gazette office, recently set

up the notice of three golden weddings.
Ho set up the marriage notices of the
same couples fifty years ago— a remark-
able coincidence.

The Supremo Court of Nebraska has
decided that railroads in the State must
construct and keep in repair suitable
crossings over public highways, not-
withstanding such highways were laid
out after the railroads were built

Mr. A. J. Dkexkl is about to erect in
Philadelphia an industrial institute at

»n expense of $500,000, and will endow
it with $1,000,000, The building will be
» splendid affair, and will furnish ac-
commodations for two thousand to twen-
ty-five thousand pupils.

The site of a prehistoric village has
been discovered on the banks of tho
Ohio river near Parkersburg. W. Va. It
covers about four acres, and tho earth is
thickly intermixed with fragments of
pottery, streaks of ashes and fragments
of bones of animals and human beings.

A railroad train of fifteen cars
would be required toconvey the food and
nourishment which a man blessed with
a moderate appetite consumes from the
time of his birth to the day when ho
attains tho ago of three-score years and

‘jucta at least is tho calculation
has just been made public by

luhneman, one of the principal
->reof tho University of Berlin.

in the shape , of a aection which It la
proposed to add to the lnter-8tate com-
merce act and reads as follows: “Thst
nothing contained in this act shall be
construed to authorise the sale or
traffic ia Intoxicating liquors in any
State contrary to tho laws thereof."

WtDNnsDAY, May T.-In the Senate
• bill was introduced to establish in
every county of the United States under
the supervision of the Department of
Agriculture a public farm. Tho army
hill and tho Military Academy bill were
reported, and the bill authorising tho
issue of Treasury notes on deposit of
silver bullion was discussed. A bill

authorising the Secretary of War to de-
liver to the State of Colorado the flags
carried by the Colorado regiments dur-
ing the war of the rebellion w as passed.
In the House the time yvas occupied ia
discussing the McKinley tariff bill

Thursday, May 8.-Preeldent Har-
son sent to the Senate the following
nominations for the new Territory of
Oklahoma: George W. Steele, of In-
diana. for Governor; Robert Martin,
of Oklahoma, for Secretary, and
Edward B. Green, of Illinois, for Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court The
House bill for the classification of
worsted goods as woolens wss passed.
Tho pension appropriation bill ($27,090,-
761) was discussed, In the House a
resolution was introdneed to make
eight hours a legal day’s work. A bill
was Introduced imposing a duty of ten
cents a pound on all sugar of milk im-
ported. Tho tariff bill was further de-
bated.

Friday, May 0. - In the Senate
the pension and military academy
bills were passed and tbe array appro-
priation bill was considered. In tho
House bills were passed increasing tho
pension of Brigadier-General Ayers to
$75 per month and giving Mr*. Delia S.
Darnell a pension of $50 a month. A
bill was introduced declaring that any
person who shall desecrate the National
flag, either by printing on said flag or
attaching the same to any advertise-
ment for public display, shall bo guilty
of a misdemeanor. The tariff bill was
further discussed.

The villages of McRoa, Camilla and
Ty-Ty, in Georgia, were badly damaged
by a cyclone on the 7th, and several
persons were Injured.

The diocesan convention of the Epis-
copal church at Charleston, 8. G, on the
8th adopted an amendment excluding
colored members from seats on the floor.
In nine months Nathan Williams, of

Staunton, Ind., spent In dissipation $90,
000 left him by his father, and he was
taken to the poor-house on the 8th.
On the 8th the boiler of an engine

drawing a freight train exploded near
Wellington, Ran., killing tho engineer
and fireman and 125 cattle.
The levee near Benton. La., broke on

tho 8th, and the water swept over a
large area of country, involving heavy
losses Bo hundreds of planters.
Resolution* were adopted at tho ses-

sion in St. Louis on the 8th of the gen-
eral conference of the M. E. church
South denouncing dancing, card-play-
ing and theater-going and in favor of
prohibiting members from signing
dram-shop petitions.
On tho 8th the town of Columbia,

Tex., with the exception of one street,
wss under 'water and railroad traffic lyapsuspended. 't

In tbe vieinlty of Wabash, Ind. , frosts
on the 8th did great damage to vegeta-
tion.

At Ouray. Col., John M. Wins ted shot
his wife and himself through the heart
on the 9th in an altercation over money.
The following executions took placs

(laorfe Francis Train Hsaches London on
ths Fifty-Second Day After Loavlng Ta-
coma, Wash., on HU Tour of tho World
-He Exports to Cninploto His llif Trip
In Ton Days Moro-Htory of HU Travolt.

I/MV DON, May 12. — Citisen George
Francis Train stopped off a . train from
Dover at Charing Cross station at 3
o'clock Saturday afternoon, fifty-two
days out from Taconia on his trip around
the world. Ho proceeded to tho Vic-
toria Hotel, Whore ho was hospitably re-
ceived. Half an hour later ho was seat-

DESOLATION. DR* CUMMINGS DEAD.

cd amid a group of |\mericans relating
the details and incidents of his trip.
Boiled down his story is as follows:

He explained that ho left Tacoma, the only
town Itr the world that hud any enterprise, on
March Hi, taking the Canadian Pacific steamer
Abyssinia for Yokohama, where, in aplte of
bad winds, he arrived In sixteen days. Finding
that the North Herman Lloyd sjeamer General
Werder, which he had expected to take for Hong
Kong, had sailed, he paid the agent of tbe
line to telegraph her to await the English mall
at Kolx\ au miles south, and then, before he
took the train for Kobo, ran down to Tokio,
where ho secured passports for himself and sec-

retary from the American Minister. The etti
sen left Hong Kong on April 8, barely missing
a ton days' delay, since the 4th was a holiday,
and tho next day the Government took posses
slon of the railroad to transport troops.
At Kobe Train found the agent
of the North German Lloyd with
special steamer to put. him on board of
tho General Warder; and, on tho way to
Hong Kong, he encountered the biggest storm
known in the Japan sea In twenty years.

ft Follows on tho Heels of a Terrific Cy*
clone— Seventy-Five HulldlBga Wrecked
and a Number of Persons Injured at
Akron, a-Mnek Main Caused nnd Sov-
ernl Lives Lost by Furious Storms In
town, MUsourl, Pennsylvania nnd Kan*
siss

Akron, Q., May 14.— At 5:30 Saturday
•vonlng, in the midst of s very heavy
rainfall, this city wss struck by tho
worst tornado, beyond comparison,
which has ever been known here. The
storm struck the southern part of
the city and tore through the
Fifth, Fourth and Second wards,
doing a tremendous amount of dam-
age. Prof. Egbert, of Buchtol College,
who was out in tho storm, calculated
that It was traveling at the rate of four
miles a minute, so that Its track of about
a mile and a half through this city
was traversed in a little more
than twenty seconds. It moved
in almost a straight lino
through a well-settled part in the city,
and the ground is strewn to-day with
splintered house timbers, broken furni-

Tka President af the Neethwattern Uni-
versity, One of the Oldeek and Heal
Known laatrqetors la tho West, Bxplros
at Kvaaatoa. HL-Sketeh of His Ueofal
Oaroer.

Chicago, May 8.— Roy. Joseph Cnm-
ttlngt, D. D. LL. D., president of (hi

N o f t h w estorn
University it
Evanston, 111.,
died at his home
on Chicago ave-
nue about 9:80
o'clock yester-
day morning of
fatty degenera-
tion of the heart
For months his
strong will and
massive frame

du. CUMMINGS. had battled
against physical weakness, and for weeks
ho had Insisted upon hearing bis recita-
tions and attending to work con^
trary to the advice of physicians
and fcicnia. At last, however, he
was compelled to yield and to reoog-

BEAST
Mexican

Mustang

Linimem
felstlse,

ocjxijdpi

nX$
tur., uproo.wl tree. ..d l.volod b.rn, I d‘** ̂ or ™

I Bwood or .0 b.dl, wrecked tb.t h.ve b.en impended 1 W
can not bo occupied Abou .oren y unlll",(t„ u,e funer.l except the ch.p.1
five poreon. .re beln* .beltared by Hr,|col whlch wore ̂  ye.t«nl.y .»,T}^ ^ | noon. Dr. Cummin*. lo.v.. . wife nnd

two adopted daughters— Mrs. Samuel P.

j Lftiomno i i i , , , . , ,r . r | Hatfield, of Florida, and Miss Alice , umnm r.iix- - - - . . — *•
Peninsular ̂  tl<"’ Cummln^ who llvo3 at the ro8l.

. She waa | .Harry Sanford, John Miller, | denc0 in KvanHton. |

Ilrahlllf ____ I" """WWl

IxMing a (lay outride of the Hong Kong bar of Wilson Kiplinger, John Van Ault,
bor. Train aiul hie aeoretary called aerenoly Oobhardt Herman. Dominic Urcad-
by the Preussen to Singapore and Cblomlto,
where he intended to take the
and Oriental Mall Htcamer Arcadia.
lying in the harbor wbon Colombia wan I Frank Kennts, Frank Miller, Allen
reached, but was going to watt eighteen hours Coup, August Miller, A. G Baker, Mrs.
before starting. Accordingly the cttlsen PmA lt0lto Melvin Iriah Thomas
chartered the Preusaen to Aden and Port Said. 1 01 , , ‘T, Ir‘811' „ 1 ,1®!n“
Where the Arcadia overtook them, nnd ho Iran#. Ibompaon, Alvin Alexander, Mrs. Kate .

f erred himself, secretary and baggage to her. McConnell and W. H. Eltholts. ' Uon m Amenla ̂ “arJ No^ York^li
KlnTslon Tbumuf ,?/ the 0‘#htoen P®”008 inJUroi 8,1 teacher of natural science; and mathem.t-
iTe ran ^So S 'of iX slfulv I Wl“ 1“* -From -l84S t0 h* **«lpal
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THIS GOOD OLD 8TAH0-BY

Tk. Canal.r a**d. ft for hU
Tk. Mocha.!. BMd. U alway* o. ku ^

losing Saturdayi I W-nw*. "b.n^'.nd outhoure^ "were I jji0^
morning * Iwat from Calais to Dover, I Sev«ntyflve buildings, including res- | °Llxe,.’!orain*ryJ w.’lL 0.f th‘‘l

Tko MlBOY BMd* It b> MM Of OSMI|M*y.
Tho Pl.B.or BMdal*-oan*tg*t along withom r
Tko Farai.r aoodo It ia hi* Mum, hn iuj

tad hi* ttock yard.

Flying Irishman for Quecnstowu where he was I damaged by the wind. Uprooted trees I ^ »*
on tbe 9th: William Davis (colored) all ?!’ t‘"1.‘urkhoa, i',"' for No''' Y“rk- »r“1 are counted by the scores. the leading pulpit* in New England, until Tka *flf*4*nda*bor*-

Union, S. G, for the murder Df Susie train to l^ndom^Bpocial "wlJ^ut0^*^ People q whose houses were de- | l«A. when ho accepted the prof*s*onihip of I a-—4 •tt-uukkiMklvod and *afMt rellanca

Fernandes; Sandy Jones (colored) at Bir- 1 carry the mail, and the cittien says they dMn"t | »troycd had their all Invested In | ^.wrio>3Lln Q** J Tho Stook-grower BMd* it-it wtn ur% ^

(colored) at Warrcntown, 0$., for the | lU*0 C AmCrlC“ 10 ,or Moat U wonderful. In most Initano*. | I

murder of A. 8. Rogers.
Citizen Train left London at 8:20

families took refuge in the cellars sod Lln,a* and in 1887 was j |ig. || u
called to the presidency of We*- ̂
leyau University, succeeding Dr. Wilbur Flake,

Tk. aekwB.dsBiBB BMdalt There to boo
«Uk. !t m OB anUdot. for th. danger, to Ufa

Imb aid comfort which surround tha ptonear.A tornado passed north of Blythe- i , , f thus escaped serious Injury
ilnl« Mn „„ „ , . , J , I o clock Saturday night for Queenstown J J i onm ruuy, Huocecaing ur. wnour Flake. I •wa.
fn! : d™ V h CJ“Pl TCk' and sailed Sunday on the Etruria for T,,K 1W“T ,*N ,0WA- “e filled until 1875. Dr. Cum- * ******,
ing a dozen houses and as many barn* New York, lie expects to arrive in New Dubuque, la., May 12.-Friday night ®ln8» waived tho degree of D. D. from conitS **

^ot^wl.ir I ?' !,*nluy °' v,nr' ™ 'h(' 1 •lt'- '"-i 0"' »' tbe most torriflc storms that ever iuS'S
' 0lm,t wer0 *" lnjur'd' M~ ' train will taka him the.M te Tacom. in ''""‘o'1 'o"* "»«P‘ “tror Dubuque. For JX*.,,/. *,trr “ ^ 1

I . • • •• «... I rtX’XkV* f.at.M Va rail a V.ab.a m.m m ... 1 _ _____ __ a I • a . **fatally.
T it flu nr«mkTVMi t a ia a \ three days. He is looking brown and °yer four honr8 tbere WM *n ‘ncessant dency m 1875 Dr. Cumimn?I1 retained his “f
r."h «h« &e of orTJlnU I loum I ^ !?4 >>» I Jl" I {LT-* W | «Si

he Stoie

KtesaBottl.la th. VMtory. luimmtdto*

the 9th that

packages in the
original liquor I a bo>: of tw;;nty Hjs ‘BoVrotary I ^n tbat flHed the gutters and

was legal. | ig L w \Valit editor of the Tacoma sewers to overflowing. Seventoeth I when went to Harv

mm of Occident mvm pala and low of wK«

occupied the pulpit at Malden, Maas., until
IW * ' ‘

Mean n B.ttl. Alway. la th. 6iakl*r*i
SM who. waal.d.

street, Cam-

AUNCKV Drprw says that nearly a
dred men whom ho can recall as
ing been famous in Wall street dur-

; tho war for fortunes made suddenly
speculative deals, and who have since
•opped out of sight, are now Mfe in-
uranco agents. Ho said ho attended
An insurance banquet recently - and
•evonty-flve per cent of the agents
present had formerly been famous os
successful Wall street traders.

Thk Baptist Missionary Union in
Boston was surprised tho other day by h
lady and gentleman who walked Into
tho office and left $5,000 winch they said
their brother had intended to bequeath
tho l nion, hut death overtook him be-
fore ho made his will. What a whole-
some lesson that is to a lot of heirs who
are every year invoking the aid of the
law jt, prevent the will of their dead bene-

factor from being respected and obeyed.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The funeral ceremonies over the re-

mains of tho late Senator Beck, of Ken-
tucky, were held in the Senate chamber
on the 6th.

Miss Lilly Rosecranr, daughter of
General Rosecrans, U. 8. A., retired,
was married to Governor Joseph Toole,
of Montana, in Washington on tho 7th.

In the United States there were 209
business failures during the seven days
ended on the 9th, against 211 tho pre-
vious seven days.

Speaker Reed thought dn the 9th
that both houses of Congress would bo
ready to Adjourn by July 4.

In the United States the instruction
of new railroads sinco January 1, 1890,
to the 9th inst amounts to l.l’oo miles.
There were also 944 new roads incorpor-
ated. *

On the 9th Constantino Schaeffer, * i',L. . A, . u‘ Ul 11,0 1BComa I street was waabed *nr4 « I Mdgc, where he remained uotlf caUed*to the I ---
farmer living near Chester MinV Lod*0r’ "ho' lrain “?*• represents 7?®* ? * , ^ , 8 presidency of the Northwestern UnlverS * ^ A A A A A
murdeVwd hi/ » iL ' .ml 1mm ’ 5 " ’ y’OUO American newspapers and 1,000 of four in a carrlage narrowly escaped 'T- Dr Cummings haa bean preatdent of th* \ ¥ mj} MIL#
knlodtlm.01, Th. ".u.i „l tb\ r lc“din'' aZ Africa, C- *»*“> “ k"owlng It, coadi- SiLSSSttS L . W#VW
edy wss unknown lrak | tralia, Europe and South America. I drove itreet- Uno of the J which form'-d prominent traUaujfhh rharacteL •• » wmquasivm arm vm. MoaiAMw ,

ing bank teller of lx)ulsvllle, Ky.. who T:V ? I
got away with $*>0,000, was ehptured * riaur, > t'tken en routo-
near Duluth, Minn., while on his way to
Canada.

The Union Depot at Butta, Mont,
THE NATIONAL GAME.

the 9th. the loss being $100,009.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The Insane asylum at Longue Polnte,

Orgaal.a-
tlon* lu Their .struggle* for th. Fen-
nant*. , .

mouth at the river, where he was found
Sunday morning. Lightning struck tho
barn of Thomas Coots, at Center Grove,
and the building was destroyed by fire.

two killed bv a falling tree.
Terre Haute, Ind., May 12,-While

Lafe Barnes was driving through a field
south of Minshall, with fourchildren in

„ .... ...... The blowing tables show the posi- hi* buggy, a hick pry tree was blown
nine miles from Montreal, was do- lion of tl,e l)elonfflB|r to six lead- down, falling across tho buggy. Two of
s troy ed by fire on the 6th, and of the in* ,,aso’l,a11 orffanizations in the cham- the children, one his son, aged 4, and

Garden Brush, of Sing Sing prison,
xsew \ork. says for every execution in
such a great prison— Sing Sing having
one thousand six hundred inmatos-ten
men are driven insane. They succumb
to tbe demoralizing influences of con-
nement aggravated by their own mor-

bld fancies. „One man, committed for
/uuxgioifMrent insanoftho othar dav
simply from brooding over the uses of
the dynamo wires which ho was string-
ing in connection with the electrocu-
tional plant of that prison. ' \

vm J ^ork ‘St'natc has passed a
*VmS°larin* that "any person Who
willfully states, delivers or transmits*’

to a newspaper "for publication therein
any libelous statement concerning any
po«on or corporation, and thereby se-
cures the actual publication of the
wme, is guilty of » misdemeanor."
Jhis, says the Chicago Inter Ocean,

* J11® r™1 °f the evil by fanning
the libel upon the guilty party rather

than upon the publishers who have been
imposed upon. With such libel laws
there would be fewer 1IM snlta

Leneral John Stark, tho immortal
hero of Bennington battlo and the in-
trepid husband of Molllo, who didn’t

wonbva»iWid0,W th® flight
won by his valor and ieadershlp, ia to
Rave a monumenL If tbo $50,000 appro-
priation for that pur posh voted by the
-National Senate the other day goes
through Congress. The memorial is
to be erected at Manchester. K.
H.. where tho revolutionary com-
mander died. Tho monument at
Bennington, \t, already commem-
orates his name and his glorious
deeds on the field where his
fame was won.

chief

The Germantown (Pa.) Republican
thus describes the hard lot of tho coun-
try editor: "He riseth in the morning
and knoweth not what a day may bring
forth. If ho telleth all the news ho
runneth great risk of having a tin ear
put on him, and if he telleth not the
news the people say he is n. g. The
crafty man eajoleth him into giving him
a 50-eent puff for a 5-cent cigar, and fond
mothers frown on him if he fails to flat-
ter thel* freckle-faced broods. And all
his ways are ways of woe, and his days
are full of sorrow. The life-insurance
man layeth snares for him, and on the
whole he hath a deuce of a time."

Tn* oldest man in the British navy is
i now in his one hundredth year. Bir
Provo William Parry Wallis, «. G li.
the senior Admiral of the fleet, la the
only survivor of the famous naval

^ - combat between her Majesty's ship
^Shannon and the American frigate
Chesapeake, off Boston harbor, o# June
1, 1813. Ho was the actual captor of the
Chesapeake, the First Lieutenant of the
Shannon having been killed and the
Captain dangerously wounded, oo that
tbo American Captain surrendered to
Wallis, « the senior Officer in cora-

The offa^* Admiral was born
In Halifax. H. &, on April it, 17»t “

THE EAST.
On tbo 6th tho British steamer Win-

gates, Captain Thompson, with a crew
of. thirty men, which sailed from Phila-
delphia March 23, bound for Copen-
hagen, was given up as lost

In tho Now York State Senate on tho
6th the bill to abolish capital punish-
ment was defeated.

Five convicts in the Dannemera (N.
Y. ) State prison who recently protected
the warden from a murderous assault
by a fellow-convjct were on the 7th
pardoned by tho Governor.

On tho 7th A. K. Lancaster, a young
real-estate agent of Philadelphia, dis-
appeared. He was charged with em-
bezzling about $70,000.

The big plant of tiro F. A. Kennedy
Cracker Company at Cambridge, Mass.’,
was purchased on the 7th by a syndicate
for $1,500,000.

At Pittsburgh. Pa., a gang of thieves
who had’ stolen goods valuod at over
$25,000 from freight cars were arrested
on the 7th.

Trains collided in Allentown, Pa., on
tho 7th, and Mis* Emma Hall was In-
stan 1 1 y killed and ten other passengers
were more or less seriously injured.

Flames destroyed forty houses at
Scranton, Pa., the 7tb, rendering 150
persons homeless. Loss, $300,000.
Delaware Prohibitionists in conven-

tion on tho 8th at Dover nominated
William T. Kolhum, of Dover, for Gov-
ernor, and Daniel M. Green, of New-
port, for Representative In Congress
The platform favor* the Australian bal-
lot system; denounces high license as a
fraud, ami favor* prohibition through
amend men ta to the National and State
coiiat'.iutlona. v

F AMU destroyed the Chenango
County Insane Asylum at Preston, N.
\ on the 8th, anti nine insano persons
perished in the flames.

AY llraddock, Pa., four Greek work-
men were fatally injured on tho 8th by
a new smokestack falling on them.
A roxcVMRKxr resolution proposing

a prohibition constitutional amendment
was passed in tbe New York Assembly
on the 8th by a vole of 66 to 44.

Pennsvlvania Prohibitionists will
hold their State convention at Harris-
burg on July 15.

Workmen found five bodies (victims
of the flood one year ago) at Johns-
town, I»o., on tin 8th. Two of them
were a mother and child clasped in each
other’s arms.

The school board of Providence, It I.,
decided on tho 9th to banish tho Bible
and devotional exercises from the city
schools.

Flames destroyed Masury A Sons’
large paint factory at Brooklyn, N. Y.,
on the 9th. Losa, $100,000.
In a dispute on the 9th Thomas

Lynch, one of tho Roches tor (N. Y.) de-
tective force, shot and killed a man
namedvSamuel Stoddard and his wife.

In Grove City, 1*0., twenty-ftre busi-
ness houses and dwellings were burned
by an incendiary fire on the 9th.

1.800 lunatics in tho building fifty wore PionshlP contests:
burned to death. I -  .;, —

kjiiEmperor William opened tho Gorman | P, ATK»«-
Reichstag on tho 6th. In his speech ho
declared himself in favor of peace. ” I (’hlcaso. 41. fitt

5 .087FuimiKit advice, of tho 7th s»y that HSSlphi. '1!
1 50 persons perished in the recent fire I Hrooklyir. . ...; 7

that destroyed the lunatic asylum at v • ! 2: 4V<
Lomrue Point* f\>n J I PULburxh... fl 8.l->
Uxongue 1 ointe, can. . I Cleveland.... 6 7'. 4I«

On the 7th frauds involving tho sum NVw York. . 1 r,

national

of about $10,000,000 annually were said
to have been discovered in the customs
department at Uuonos Ayres.

Philadelphia.— Chicago ......

7|..*)' Cincinnati...
8 .4flT Itrooklyn .....

Boston .......
Cleveland....
New 5ork. ...
Pittsburgh...

lil

the other, Delia Vance, aged 12, were
killed outright, one seriously injured,
while the other escaped. Barnes was
badly hurt

SEVERAL DEATHS IN MSSOURL
St. Louis, May Iff.— Several violent

tornadoes have occurred in different

AMERICAN.
Ij'll
*!s

rtiva Denver .......
6W .Sioux City....
O&jiDes Molnex

liih death of James Nasmyth, the Athletic . '.'..’ili! r,
celebrated ' mechanical engineer and Sl Louis...... 1. r,
inventor of tho steam hammer occurred I £'ouIhv111c--- V' 7 5** Mlnneapoitair#
In Loml.m on ,h. 7,h. : i !1! 7!! t ,

At Havana, Cuba, a severe drought ........ 6 10 St **^1..... r io
prevailed on th. 8th. and m.nj S ‘‘rW""r° ̂  ' • ....... 1 tiM1

dan^1 *n^' ^rea WOr° ffreat J ill's iowa J 3 I (.= __ ___ e

H-i9 r, .tn
8 ft .615
t» rt .(DO
7. 8 .537

7 0 jjj I parts of Northern Missouri within the

« 9 41JO ̂ ast Iwo days, and a Urge amount of
5 B y,~ property has been damaged and

several persons killed. In Har
^ j rison County houses and barns

were demolished and a large

Under his direction a more liberal elective
tem was devised and the curriculum modiOedin

wasouMm. wtm vm momathy « na
souwTBywaLiMsvixABMw. dm that im

Institution. Improvement* ii and around the
university buildings and gymnasium were alts
made as fast as the univeralty funds allowed]

LABOR’S STRUGGLE.

8 .m8 amount of farm property destroyed.
7 .611 NMUiam Wilson and his two small ehil*
:}S dren were blown away with his house

j | INTER- ST ATK

tion of taking the control of charitable tXf8 "’-- ?' 1
institutions from the priests and placing | Sterling. ‘..‘.’I ii s

It in the hinds of the civil power was
arc using bitter controversy on tbo 9th.

4 v A-A,(\ Terre Haute.
iGalesbarg....

.^1 Kvansvilfe. .

4’js Quincy .......
.•A» i

.000

'.4* and killed and several persons were
ap* *njurod- In Gentry County more

than twenty buildings were destroyed
IlO land Mrs. Nathan Green was kilfed.

I ____ = ^ Uattle and hogs were killed and a good
3 .700 deal RPnoral farm property and crops
i .555 groatlv iniured. JMvb or airsl l Rroatl* injured- J’lve or six dwellings

I and outbuildings were blown
away south of Memphis, Ma Fences

LATER,
BIG BREWERY COMBINE.

The army uppropriaUen bill and 13.5 ^',Ca5® <’,,n<‘,*r“»

Individual ̂ nsion’bills were PalVfn | -ftl^Vct t'""
the United States Senatq, on tho 10th.
a bm waa utredu i w.-:—— Sr-“55.|s2rs .railroads to give reduced rates tocom- Knglish

meroial travelers. In tho House the I Capll?li8tS. ,m8 ,M>on consum-!• the I ‘h2 ^‘V0! th<i. tut_ure
tariff bill ' ' I mauagenient are about perfected. The

George W. Crank & C<v, of Topeka, I 10 Paid l»y the company for

Northern" “tr^M '“ma^ ̂  rouTn*

buildings and caused the death of live St<K»k • iand al! the HtocJt!J andpersona. materials which are usedrin the conduct

A Eire on tho llth at Elllcottville, , .tra<le; The working capital
N. V, destroyed one-half of the busi- an,0,inU'd a* tho dates on which the re-
new portion of tho village. ‘ ^-ctive breweries were taken to over

A terrific wind-storm at Dubuque MTli?:?00, , U is estiniaWHl that a further
la. did much damage on the ioth, and a,Uolnal aaiountof £80,000 will have

May 12. -A terrible
passed over the southern part of

Jnis county at 5 o’clock ̂Saturday even*
ing. Two people, Noah Jackson and
wife, were killed outright and a num-
ber of persons dangerously injured. The
term was general throughout the coun-

ty, but the track of the cyclone was only
about 300 feet wide. Every thing in
its path was demolished, trees were up-
rooted and bouses and barns destroyed.
A large number of cattle were

killed. The path of the cyclone ex-
tended from near the county line to the
Allegheny river.

Oil City, Pa.. May 13. -A most do-
structivo cloud-burst and cyclone struck
this section about 11 p. in. Saturday.
Houses, barns, bridges, oll-woll rigs
and gas lines are in ruins. At East
Sandy, about eight miles from here, tbe
residence of William Nunnemaker was

at Council Bluffs houses were unroofed t0 the co,,ipany from the profits
their found*- ^itho|Mpective businesses from these

WIST AND SOUTH.
Illinois Republicans wiliv meet in

State convention pit Springfield June 24.
lx tho Fifth •district of Ohio on the

7th tho Democrats nominated Fernando
C Layton, of Wapakonetta, for Con-
fressman.

G. F. Rich, a roan who has been stir-
ring up strife among laborers at Lau-
rens, K. G, was given twenty-five lashes
on the 7th by a crowd of men. white and
bUck. and driven from the town.
Wisconsin Prohibitionists will hold

Iheir State convention at .Madison on
July 33. .

founds- * ,7 businesses from those
‘latos. making a total working capital

l ___ or uPwards of £250.000. The

and Others blown from
tions.

The town of Greenville, Pa. was I of i'-%0'000- The Conrad
flooded to tho depth of two feet on the t i *n 1 tll° "08t side breweries were
10th by a cloud-burst taken possession of April 1, 1890 and
Flames on the loth in a Urge Gov- Jr0 Dewi‘8 brewery, the Iluck MalUng

•rnment warehouse at Willet’s Point , °,n,)any and & Co. will be
I*J;^08trojred ProP°rty valued at $i J ransfprr<'J September 1, 1890, and fromW^OOO. ’ I bo8** respective dates tho profits will

blown down, burying tbe entire family
in the ruins. Mr. and Mrs. Nunne-

A cyclone on the-JOth at Cedar Val- I !^lon* to#tbo ^“pany, less interest at
ley, Kan., killed four persons, injured a H ratP ̂  per c,ent' 1)01 aonoai-
dozen others and wrecked several build '
ings. BLOWN INTO ETERNITY.

maker are seriously injured and their
two children will probably die.

FATALITIES IN KANSAS.

CuanuYe, Kan., May 12.-A cyclone
struck Cedar Valley, Wilson County, at
J p. m. Friday. Joseph Wiltsey’s
house was demolished, his youngest
son killed and two -other children in-
jured. Next the dwelling of Frank
®‘\dden ,,was destroyed, his wife
killed and two other children injured.

?ro °” t'10 thirty hCkJ
horses perUhed in the flames

A cyclone swept through Akron ̂

wrio.,1.. Injuring a m,u,brro7£;,0"d!?!“ -Tirh klllwl .nd

'ItTFALO. N. Y., M., 11— Two men,

aeveral other* injuredTTaV
In .powder ntill ,v,nl011.
10th.

or nnd wrecked^0'
outh.,1 J. h0W‘' l*™> Otheroutbuildings.

UrlUU prrni1d,1",r hM-
(or Jlid, ooo. on th<' >““

aevu ’.1 ^ -454; Pitt»burgh,.428;Th ’4,®itNew YofIl • .857
ln lhe NaUonal ^»gue stood*

"a

Knglneer (leorgo IV.rl and Fireman
Henry 0 Connor, were instantly killed
Sunday afternoon by the explosion of a
Lehigh switch engine. The shock of

Li!k ??1!?lon Wa9 terriflc’ beard
witn aistinetness two miles away. Fire-
man O Connor’s body was blown 100

mil Th,e,a^ and ,elU 8ha^ssmass 1 he body of tho engineer was
found after some search where it had
fallen, about 200 feet east of tbe wreck
He was dead when found.
Three Victim. ot m i.owder cpto,™

SXSM'SS,*?*
Corning mill. William Millet and two
other workmen are reported killed and
a number of others fatally injured.

« ^ P1**- NlllnK nil tender
varieties of strawberries and grapes on
low lands along the lake shore. W
Ware-.ppo^d (b be much greater

the kaiser is angry.
He Threaten. Bismarck with Paal.hm.at If He Reveal. Hint. Secrets.

Berlin, May 18.— Emperor William
has sent a personal letter reminding
I rince Bismarck that he is liable to so-
vere punishment under an amendment
to the penal code of his own making, if
Re makes public or causes to be pub-
ilished any knowledge regarding State

vra tt62ifral^f<niy hl,n du,inff his official
me. ihe Emperor refers to the an-
nouncement that Bismarck is about to
make public the complete story of his
dismissal from the Chancellorship, to-
gether witKthe events which led to it

Palo! Aceld.at at a Port.

Bnm.xi^ M.J, 12. -Th. AlUdw,
Fort nenr Nnmnt, wh.re rnbulldlnx
op. r. tlon. nn being c.rrlwl on, wu thn
K0ne of n f.UI nocidnnt Sundny JL/
porUon of th. work ooll.p»d nnd iwon-
ty poreon. were burled In thn debris.
Vlre corpse, have been recovered from

Injured!11 °*h*r )»"<>»• »•«

thoroughly organized and are afflli-
h the finieration. Tho move-

It I. Humored That It Will He t’ontlmi.d
by th. Coal Miners, Who Are to He
Called Out as the Necond Step la the
Amerlc-m Federation*! Plan.

Pittsburgh, **a., May $— Within tbe
next two weeks Pittsburgh is to become
the center of another great labor move-
ment which will extend throughout
the entire United SUtos. It will
involve about 75,000 coal minors
and will be conducted by the
American Federation of Labor,
being tho second step on tho part of that

organization to introduce eight hours
as a working day. The minors are

ugh
ated wft

ment has been brewing for a long
time. Tho miners aro distributed
principally through Pennsylvania, Ohio,
West Virginia, Indiana and Illinois.
The largest number of them aro in
Pennsylvania About 15,000 are in tho
western end of the State, near Pitts-
burgh, which place will undoubtedly
bo the starting point of the movement
William Martin, vice-president of the

American Federation of Labor, said yes-
terday: “We regard the battle of tho car-
penters and joiners for eight hours fully
won. 1 he results aYo far beyond our ex-
pectations. Now wo come to the minors.
It has been decided to let them make the
move just as soon as they are ready.”

The coal operators are greatly
alarmed at tho prospect. They claim
that there are not more than half
enough miners at present, and that a
reduction of hours would probably ruin
tho business.

MfeiMAtiiMiliflMl?! tr*rV«'n<it,D*n,»i *.'•»*
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THE BURNED ASYLUM.
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fNIEE 8REAT CITIES tV> WEST
-sarcMov .

Longue Point, Que., May 8. -Tha
ruined asylum again caught fire Wednes-
day at the laundry where, several hun-
dred patients were sheltered. Tho fire
was the work of a maniac, as in the case
of the asylum itself. The Montreal
lire brigade was quickly on tho spot and
soon had tho flames under control.
There are quite 300 patients missing
and many are roaming at large all
over the island. An opidemio of In-
cendiarism seems to exist and reports
are coming in that the maniacs are
firing barns and outbuildings. Convents
and places of refuge around tho asylum
are crowded with anxious seekers for
lost friends, but the nuns can give no
information. . Dr. Duquette assorts that
the supposition that Ml the men were
saved is not correct

,fu11 ?etail8 of the !*«*•
Poin to asylum fire become known the
horror is intensified. It ia known by
the last report to tbe Quebec Govern-

th!ro WOre U8° inmate« in
^®b“ildi°*r in8t«ad of 1.300. It is now
said that there are 150 dead.

irioua

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

OfflCAdm ALTON R1

Prohibition for tha Army.

.» mw .i. USTffi'.S";
amandmant excluding the sola of
Bquors, bear or wine at army poete.

forty Houses destroyed.
On. Hundred nnd jnifty P,opU at

ton, p,., Mad. Iloiuelem by Fir..

da^nilT; ̂  May 8-^ Wednes-
rl.L R1de8l,royod the Trenton car-
riage works, Ross A Brooks’ screen
works the boiler and pattern-shops of

inLLinCh •ir°n WOrk8’ U'olvo dwo11*
belonging to George Cooperand a

number of others. E. Robinson’s great
brewery caught fire from thp burning

foru lT , M8 e8Umatud thafc at least
dwol]Ing houses have been de-

n-xx. IlI.LOailXMMAICin,

^PALACE DINING CAR*

 ..ano vfTY. Deal* equal w ihori
aarhrat-cf*** Hotel, only 75 cc*U.

PALACE RXCLININQ CHAIR CARI

PULLHAI PALACE SLEEPINC CAR

Th. Short Lin* to

Kl*»onrt. Arknniu, Texai, Einiftf, Oolf
nil, Rev Mexico, Arizon*, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, etc.
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CLARKSON TO RETIRE.
H. Bo* Itaelded to tho P^hU

^Sarvle. July 1 Noxt.

tiZrZL*' Pa-’ May A —First An-
wm! to* ̂ 0,tmaster-GenprM aorkson

toute to^ftTf04 tlhr0Ugh th6 oUy» Ia- I» obedience to
veiegrom announriniFMr riewhJ?ft.nOUncin® th# deakh of«r. Clarkson’s father. While el

Union station Mr. Clark*,,, talked

Ilia xieoMnr MmuI ^

itKhet* rajji via “CHICAGO A

.11 bMwttaHXM
JAMES CHARLTON,

JOB PRINTING
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The Chelsea Herald*
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THE MOTHER'S WISH.

E#cn occuj ,,tu,ur Til atani

ir^r^xr^r*8 h"w,th

!o|U>t]!0r “ 10 •“"'•'"“"hS^ - jj-
.mifTht help him ini
would.

that she
many ways if tthe

.-nen on far BU»1 toww M
SView the wonder, on each hand."

1 ssrs.'K.cu -
jr.Utr! Ey«wdwin|«r .neered sturdy

I^rhoosa If I • ch0,0# could mfcke'
/ ^ "And I." said Nan.

A X lSTreoth and tK-auty take."

ZcX^{m ml P,Ped: ,‘r0r
“I^ffwmbces. the honey art"

Giro m^

Whhtnfrsnwlld. We all were gay.

B^lTm“haTIh^forSs‘or play,

Close »t her feel upon the mat.

.1

• A.u!'.| „ j coui,|, and twss no crime,

Id ukf," she said, ‘the oafs spare

— Boston Transcript,

HELEN’S VISIT.

How Marion Became Aware ol
Her Failings.

"Almost eight o'clock I”

Harry Benton hurriedly replaced bis
watch and laid aside the boak he had

been reading.

"Marion, 1 think 1 11 go down town a
little while. Do you mind?”
The young wife, sitting at the oppo-

»lto side of the table, glanced up from
her delicate embroidery.

.•Yes, Harry, I mind; but what does it
matter to you? I have been left alone
a great many evenings this winter and

suppose lean survive your absence to-

night, as 1 have done before. ”
"Why. Marlon, you are not angry?”

* "Oh. no, not in tho least Go If you
like.”

Harry carelessly kissed his wife good
bye and hurried out into the darkness

tad cold of the winter’s night
Marion listened to his departing foot-

steps with an unusual feeling of lonell-

. ness, and sighed as she remembered the
days of their early married life, when
Harry was content to spend his leisure
erenings with her, and seemed always
eager to contribute to her happiness in

e my way.
The more she pondered tho sadder

she became, until bitter tears fell thick

•nd fast upon her work. 6he felt that
Harry was slowly but surely drifting

away from her affections, and she shud-
dered as she thought of Hhe hollowness
of life without him— the mockery of ex-
istence without his lovQ.

When Harry lienton sought and won
the hand of Marion Bradley, she was
the acknowledged belle of Fairfield.
Harry was a promiaing young lawyer of
sound moral principles, flattering busi-

ness prospects and generally conceded
to be In every way worthy of Dr. Urad-
ley'a young daughter.

Unfortunately, Marlon had never
known a mother’s tender care. The in-
exhaustible love of tho maternal nature
ihe was not permitted to know, and yet
Dr. Bradley had never forgotten his
wife's dying injunction: ‘Train the
child in the way she should go; love
her and care for her always as I would
hire done.’’

The good housekeeper, who for so
many years had presided over the doc-

tor’s household, had, with the kindest
Intentions, shielded Marion from every
tliinj in the nature of work save that
*bich she was disposed to undertake of
%er own free will.

B Marion bad inherited much of her
pothers beauty and was exceedingly
attractive. Vivacious in conversation,

•mys light-hearted and full of good
humor, she was a universal favorite
among her young associates, and, as she
stepped Into the arena of married life,

•••fill predicted a successful and
sppy career for Lawyer Benton and
h» fair bride.

The marriage occurred on New Year’s

lowed * 8ll0rt we<^inK journey fol-

A way little cottage in a desirable

psrt ofthetown was the wading gift of
the ̂  to his daughter, and, during
It “P01’11'? absence of the new-

wm T*!, ?*ir’ the entIr® hoU8e
Tho r!Sh6d ready for occupancy,
who.* 0c or.8 faithful houserkeeper,
to* precious charge Marion had

ly antJ . h0r birt^’n P !d ev0n the m<>8t
I^lrd8 °f th0 ncw household,
«o»trih WJJ loft undone that could

fomfort ° 0 Marion * ro^oaionce and

of parental affection had

sndlhl ynPr nkled “P00 the waters,
sct^ii 7 nt°n and his young bride
a wave a 8mo°th sea unruffled by

of care or trouble.

tochltw?! ,uPr®tt5ely satisfied with

«qul nVT aDd happine88 rei*ned
atonths. v t l6 now home for many
Was »o h-i 7^ ^‘ing about the bouse
aa*! Mari ? 5 and attractive as Harry

V‘i^ thir.inSp0Ct<Hl il for tho flr8t
the idu* /v Wer° quito charmed

tided at a* °f lloU8eheeping, and do-
^ at once that u » — u • _____

noupl,hment from
H.rr, . forboaranco and ̂ „tionMl
Ways, weeks and months pass, and the

hiHTjlnu whceU of um„ l,r|0|{ Marlon'a
first wedding anniversary. Another
year passes more quickly than tho first;
and so they come, pno after another, till
they |lnd her bathed in a flood of tears,
lonely and alone. 

Her houae, once so attractive in its
neatness, has suffered seriously from
neglect. The dainty dishes which,
after patient practice, she had suc-
ceeded In preparing so nicely, no longer
tempted tho hungry husband, and It was
always with an unwilling effort that
Marlon , undertook to please Harry In
any thing which Interfered with her
comfort Yet she was wholly blind to
the possible fact that she might be per-
sonally responsible for her own trouble,
born of Harry’s seeming neglect

Her untidy appearance, her indiffer-
ence to all the little tasteful touches
which moan so much to a woman who
values her husband's admiration, wore
not suggested to her sorrowful, ques-
tioning spirit

These things had grown upon her so
gradually that she failed to see wherein
she had changed as well as Harry.

So, without any scruples of oonscionoe,
she burled the MtlernotfS of her soul be-

neath a calm exterior and resolved that
Harry should never know the price she
had sot upon his devotion.

Next day Harry came home from the
office and handed Marion a letter which
the postman had left upon his desk that
morning.

Marion hastily broke tllo seal and read
aloud the contents.

“Well, I am so glad." she exclaimed,
“that at last I am to havp a visit from
Helen MoMrum.”
The two girls had boon room-mates at

school for two happy years, and a last-
ing affection was the result Both had
married and settled in widely separated
towns, and now for the first time iq
their married lives they were to meet
and spend a few weeks together.

Marion anticipated the visit with in-
tense pleasure, and so busy was she in
preparation for tho event that tho
trouble which had borne so heavily upon
her during tho months that had passed,
temporarily took its flight.

 The day arrived when Helen was ex-
pected. Marlon had taken special
pains to have the house in order, and a
pleasing improvement upon the ordi-
nary appearance was distinctly notice-
able.

As the hour at which the train was
duo arrived, she dbnned her wraps and
hurried to the depot to welcome her old
friend and school-mate. The train with
its long line of heavily freighted cars
pulled slowly Into the station and
Marion readily recognized her expected
visitor peering anxiously from a win-
dow.

Affectionate greetings were exchanged
and tho reunited friends chatted merri-
ly as they wended their way to Marion’s
home.

“I hardly felt justified,” said Helen,
“in leaving my husband surrounded by
so many business cares, even for this
visit which promised so much of
pleasure. But be insisted that I should
take a rest and I know.no way in which
I could spend the time more satisfac-
torily than in visiting with you.”
“So really I am indebted to your hus-

band, Helen, for this visit,” said Ma-
rion. “But, pray, why do you feel such
a responsibility in connection with his
business? You surely have nothing to
do with it”

“O, yes, Marion, I flatter raysolf that
am quite indispensable in my bus*

band’s office, and certainly I try to make
his cares as light as my time and ability
will allow.”

The conversation then turned upon
various other topics of mutual interest
and soon Helen was ushered into Ma-
rion’s cozy parlor.
From tho very moment of Helen’s ad-

vent Marion was strongly impressed
with her attractive appearance.
Every thing in connection with her

dress was so suggestive of feminine
taste, and yet' one would readily dis-
cover that dross, in its popular sense,
could claim but a comparatively small
share of her attention.

Every movement was energy itself,
and her conversation was full of in-
spiration, born of a cultivated and as-
piring nature.

“Helen,” said Marion, one day, “I
have been thinking how lightly the
years of married life have affected you.
One would think you were still a school
girl, to judge from your looks; and you
seem so ambitious still. Why, I flung
my ambition to the wind when I was
married. What need has a woman to
bother herself about books or business
when she has some one to take card of

her?”
•‘Why, Marion, I am really aston-

ished to hear you talk in that way. You
surely are not in earnest; and yet I
know that what you have said

but tho echo of popular senti-

|....“?XSSVS£'~
to which

bon. from m. d“u‘a “j.

•olldtude fur hi. comfort MuZ

~^1^huilf"nl.V,T»cL^
perplexities ol

Marion, I did not Intend*, pre.ch ' “o

“e™7; V»“ bare dombUoL “high,
have!”“tt°r C”er ,or Jour*c1'. « I

Marion reclined upon a couch with

“'•’•“‘J ‘hrown above her
head and for a moment slip teemed in
deep but painful study.

“whir11’ I!elon’” Baid‘ presently,
what you have stated may all be true,

but I never thought of tho matter in
such a light before.”

"nVr 7!1 adralt 1 sure,”
said Helen, “upon mature reflection.
Women are so ready to believe all men
brutes because there are so many who
neglect home and family and drift into
Uvea of dissipation and vice. In nine
cases out of ten, the wife possesses the
means of rescue and yet she is wilfully
unconscious of the fact” '

Helen suddenly discovered
Marlon writhed under her

that

and reflected that she mig^r'hTvo
touched a very tender spot in her nat-
ure.

But Marion, with true womanly pride,
was careful to conceal from Helen any
Intimation of trouble that might exist
in her own family.

During the remainder of Helen’s visit
her mind was constantly reverting to
that conversation, and although she as-
snmed to bo Interested in whatever was
being said or done, she could think of
but one thing, and that was her mis-
taken conception of marriage.

The days passed all too rapidly, and
Helen’s pleasant visit was ended. She
bade good-bye to Marion and Harry,
little thinking of the tolling influence
she had exerted in that home.

Marion watched the train bear her
friend away with an inexpressible feel-
ing of loneliness which lingered* for
many days.
Harry began to notice that she

seemed deeply intent upon some matter
which she evidently chose to conceal
from him and for a time ho refrained
from questioning.

One evening, as they sat in the twi-
light enjoying tho solemn quiet of the

dying day, Marlon suddenly determined
to open her heart to her husband as she
had not done for many months, and to
know for herself whether the old love
could be revived through any act of
hers.

She crept Into hrls arms with a look
of beseeching tenderness, and gather-
ing together all the courage of her
nature, she unfolded tho bitterness of
her soul to him.

She related tho conversation with
Helen and told him of the deep impre*.
sion it had made upon her owm heart;
she told him of the struggles with pride
in confessing to him her faults anfi of
her unselfish resolves for tho future.

And all that evening these two.
whoso tide of affection was slowly but
surely ebbing away with the current of
the years, renewed their wedded love
and thanked God for Helen’s visit—
Detroit Free Press.

KEEP YOUR RAZOR SHARP.
According to a llarbrr, There*,* Comfort

In NIiaTing One1* Self.

“One reason why men aro not success-
ful in shaving themselves,” said a bar-
ber, “is because they do not pay any
attention to their tools. They ought
to learn a lesson from us in this re-
spect
“A barber sharpens his razor with the

utmost care at least twice and even
three times for every man he shaves,
and yet there are lots of men shaving
themselves who are content with slam-
ming a razor over a strap two or thre<
times before they begin operations and

never bother about tho matter again.
“Then, too, we rub the soap on a man’*

face very carefully and thoroughly sev-
eral minutes before wo begin to shave
In reality this is half the battle, for i
softens the hair and .moistens the skh
so that there is no danger of cuttin;
the face, and the resistance of the razoi
is reduced one-half. The razor is hot
and the instant tho razor begins to pul
it is carefully strapped until it is shar;

again.

“I have been in the business fo-
twenty years, and I am still wondorinj
why a man ever goes to a barber shoj
to got shaved. I shave myself, of course
"Senator Ingalls is quite right whei

he says every body ought to do so. I
only takes me five or six minutes t*
shave when I got up in the morning
and it is through with for the rest o
tho day. . ,

“Many a busy man is compelled t*
stand around for half an hour or mor*
in a shop every day because he thinki
he can not shave himself. If he wouh
look after the details it would be a:
easy as rolling off a log.”- Louisville

Post _ _

HISTORICAL TABLES.

fcrtbl* 7“ kL if1 U would h® ,ar pro-
, . ardlDg» as they had con-

,,,l^8be*^7l[Iant, Rnd wa8 affixed
*uti*s ̂  a!teBd to the householdw 109 nousenoia

ln<* of a servant^0 qucstional,le assist-

f a.°.h an alr^ new.ndxpo,-thed»u7 80 new ana sp0*'
L'hed silver s«‘V ? na ond hiffHly-pol-
l«tof ved 10 counteract tho ef-
IUetopuJAn un8uccessful culinary
Hrv<'d with m 0 .w°uld not rather foe

ofk^ne,ybu7dU‘t9t7n?lj
t0 Partake of °r 8uob editions than

‘he“ Pl“9'

** bis wife’s fail-

]J coiwidera^io ̂  but out of kInd*
J17 !or ber feelings he

aoj !?“p,ed ** varied concoc-:ua5' not .I* — vanea concc

hl**lt through on’ Harry busied
,®i4i|g( whi(5" tho lonK evenings with

^ always of an in-

MdwUhh,,

p.

zr

ment Let me give you my idea. We
hear a great dead nowadays about the
failure of marrilge. The question has
been repeatedly discussed by represen-
tatives of all classes. It has beencar-
iuatured to a deplorable extreme until
wo are disgusted with every reference
to tho matter. It is the most absurd
question that was over suggested for
discussion. And, yet, I am forced to
admit that there are many marriages
which aro rightly termed failures; but
that is not an argument substantiating
the failure of marriage as an institu-
tion. Every man and woman who en-
ters into the holy state of matrimony
assumes an individual responsibility,
and in the conscientious appreciation of
this fundamental truth lies the very

essence of success. ”

Why, Helen, what responsibilities
can a wife have aside from t^e dis-
charge of her household duties and the

rearing other children?”
‘A very natural question, Marion, to

be sure; but these constitute tho ground-
work of domestic life into which the
wife should weave all the embellish-
ments which her circumstances will ad-

mit Oh, if women, instead of despair-
ing under the heavy burden of domestic
unhappiness, would begin s thorough

Impartial search (or their own pos-
sible failing*, bow

Relics oil Which Have Been Written
Documents of MomentoiM Import.

George Schweioh, of the firm of Ring-
quiat & Schweich, of Richmond, Mo.,
owns the table upon which the Book of
Mormon was written. David Whitmer,
grandfather of Mr, Schweich, and for-
merly owner of the table, was one of the
three witnesses to the Divine authen-

ticity of the book above named.
The table used by President Harrison

as a writing desk is made of the timbers
of tho British ship Resolute, which an
American vessel rescued in the Arctic
Ocean. When the ship was being re-
paired the Queen caused a table to be
made of some of the timbers and pre-
sented to the then President of the

United States. i , vl. , .

There Is an interesting historical
relic in the executive mansion at
Raleigh, N. C., a card table presented to
the first Governor of the colony of Aofth
Carolina by King George It, who died

in 17«a \ . . ,
Julian Hawthorne has in his house at

Scotch Plains, N. J., the little oak table

upon which Mary, Queen of Scots, wrote
letters the morning of her execution. It

by

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

FOR MICHIGAN VETERANS.
mw., Hundred Old Soldiers Kntltled to

Money Under an Old Law.

Attonw-Uonoral Huston submits to
0 SlaUrBoard of Auditors bis opinion

that under tho recent ruling of tho Su-
premo Court all persons who wore not
rosldonU of tho State and enlisted after
February 5, 1804, and aro on tho 200,000
roll aro entitled to 8100 bounty, and all
persons residents of tho State enlisting

» ter this date not accredited to any
township or county may receive 8100.
under this ruling about 1,500 veterans
*ro entitled to bounties.

Health |n Mlrhlgan.

Reports to tho State Board of Health
by fifty-one observers in different
parts of the State for tho week ended
on the :id Indicated that typho-malarlal
tevor, puerperal fever, intermittent fo-
'or, inflammation of the kidneys,
whooping cough and remittent fever
Increased, and cholera morbus, in-
(lamination of the brain, typhoid
(over, scarlet fover, dysentery and
piouritis decreased in area of prev-
alence. Diphtheria was reported nt
twenty- two places, scarlet fover at sev-
enteen. typhoid fover at nine and mea-
sles at thirty-three places.

ftontnnccri lor Life.

“Buck” Murray was recently convicted
of the murder of Patrolman Schuraaker
in Detroit on tho night of March
i last and sentenced to soli-
tary confinement for life In the
State prison at Jackson. Murray, to
gether with an alleged pal named Mo
(ormlck, was cracking a safe when dis-
covered by the patrolman. In the chase
Murray turned and fatally shot the ofll-cor. v.

Shot HU Face Oft
At Ironwood tho other evening burg-

lars attempted to enter Patter & Co.’s
store when a clerk fired a shotgun in
the face of tho foremost man and the
burglars fled. A few nights afterwards
a man turned up at the hospital with his
face shot off giving his name as John
Richards and admitted he was the burg-
lar shot. He died refusing to name hii
accomplices.

Two \>nr« In a Trance.

Two years ago Margaret Kinney, ol
Alpena, was taken suddenly ill and since
that time she has remained in a trance.
For weeks she will remain motionless,
and sometimes she goes ten days without
food. Physicians say the girl’s genorai
health in good and can not account foj
the remarkable sleep. Tho girl ha^
not spoken a word since she was first
stricken.

Proven Innocent.

Edward Murphy, who was sentenced
to prison for life for murder and placed
in solitary confinement for ten years,
was recently proven innocent. Tho sol-
itary confinement converted Murphy
into a harmless lunatic, and steps were
being taken to have him sent to the
asylum. His friends oppose this, as
they think he has suffered enough.

Thr®« Fatal Anrldonta.

Edward English, a Duluth, South
Shore & Atlantic brakcraan, fell from
tho cars at Negaunee tho other
afternoon and was killed. Charles
Jacobsen and another Finn, who
were handling timber at tho Queen
mine, fell down tho shaft the same
afternoon, a distance of 100 feet They
died a few hours after tho accident

is also said to have been

“ own"‘7h7nr"writin7M» r°.»>oUs

“Scarlet Letter.” . . .
The table upon which

well signed the death -warrant of L
I. was Mold in February of this y tar to
a London relte collector for w

how^BBaujf miserable Stotes currency.

Appearance* Are Deceitful.

Don’t judge a man by his clothes. A
wealthy drover of Davison went to Flint
a few days ago to purchase a quantity of
furniture. As ho looked somewhat
shabby he was given a cold shoulder by
a dealer. Tho drover left the store,
boarded a train and went to Detroit and
purchased a bill of goods to the amount
of 5700.

Katneri Their Pay Voluntarily.

General Manager Bockley, of tho Cin-
cinnati, Wabash & Michigan railroad,
recently issued a circular telling his
men their pay would be raised from 55
to $10 each per month, advising them to
do steady work, adopt economical meth-
ods to secure a competency, build them-
selves homes and save money.

Short but Neway Items.
The G. R. A 1. railroad has completed

its lino to Lake City.

About a dozen tons of sawdust fell on
Gustave Rhode at Melbourne recently,
covering him several feet, and ho suffo-
cated before he could be dug out
The jury in tho Wright murder case

it Frankfort recently brought in a ver-
lict of murder In tho first degree for tho
killing of Frank Thurber last August.

Miss Addle Archer, a former univer-
iity student at Lansing, died there tho
)thcr day of spinal meningitis.

Tho Lake View House, a road-house
between Muskegon and Lake Side, was
lestroyed by fire recently. Loss, $7,000.

Bay City doctors aro going to push a
scheme for a new city hospital.

Tho National Dental Association will
told their annual convention at Jack-
ion in June.

After many years of wanting and
waiting, Charlotte is to have a free pub-
lic library. The W. C. T. U. have taken
the initiation step. -

Tho Brush Electric Light Company of
Detroit have decided to put all their
wires under ground and furnish elec-
tricity as cheap as gas.

The Muskegon Booming Company re-
cently added :;i)0 men to their working
force. All tho mills had plenty of logs
and were working full time.

William Lambert, aged 73 years, a
wealthy colored citizen of Detroit, was
found hanging to a rafter in a shod back
of his house recently. He had been
failing mentally for some time.

A tabulated statement was recently
issued showing the number of prisoners
that escaped from the Jacksonville
prison from 1876 to 1890. There were
eighty-one escapes and fifty-one recapt-

ures.

The United States steamer Michigan
will spend tho entire season in survey-
ing tho Detroit river to ascertain the
depth of water at every point, when a
now official chart will be made for next
season.

Detroit has 1,015 saloons that pay li-censes. ;

John Roacraft, a wealthy farmer re-
siding near Clio, committed suicide re-
cently by hanging himself to a tree.

Pack Woods A Co., of Oscoda, have
boon lumbering for the past twelve
years, and have cut over 500,000,000 feet

of lumber.

Charles O’Dowd was arrested the
other day for setting fire tea barn near
the Big Rapids Junction. He kindled
fires in two sheds In order to keep
warm, as he claimed, and because farm-
ers refused to open their houses to him.
He was tboughl to be insane.

Oar Hannah Jana.

o onaa uioa#
• booh mutt fc
Ub chaiiiio of i

^ _ __ ana."
_______ , _ . - doctor*, alitiif • of air,
a Bought for healing everywhere.
Ml. whi n our bopaa were almost patt.

Favorite Froeortpftoa * tried at loat.
It gave u« joy, It gava ub bona,
Shoe a»ed to pine, ahe ceaaeu to mope,
rnorae'a romndloa are tore and true)
Now Hannah Jane la good aa new.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the
only medicine for women, sold by druggists,
under m ix/aitive guarantee from tho manufact-
urers, that it will give satisfaction in every
caao, or money will bo refunded Thin
guarantee has been printed on the bottle-
wrapper, and faithfully carried out for
many yoara.

Dm. Pierce's Pollota— cleanse and regulate
tho stomach, bowels and system generally..
One a dose; purely vegetable.

Russian students still sing "God Preserve
tho Czar,” but they don't say In what —Han
Francisco Alta.

Btatb or Ohio, Citt of Toledo, I M
Lucas County, | "•

Frank J. Chonev makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
6c Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County una Btato aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of one hundred dol-
LAn.i for each and every case of Catarrh
that can not bo cured by the use of Uall’t
CatarrhjUure. Frank J. Cdenkt.
Hworn to before mo and subscribed in my

presence, thlsOt h day of December, A. D. 1880.
Isealj A. W. Gleason, Notary Public.
ilall'E Catarrh Cure is taken internally

and acts directly upon the blood and mucoua
surfaces of tho system Hcnd for testi-
monials, free. F. J. Cdenet ft Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75c.

An oxasperutlng coincidence— that coal
should ahvuys come down ut the same Unto
tho stovepipe does. —Burlington Free Press.

To iMi’HRss a plain truth it is not neces-
sary to paint It to tho eye by comic wood
cuts or scnsutional pictures of any kind.
Ordinary typo is better, if it secures your
confidence. To illustrate: if you are the
victim of Malaria, und wish to be free from
it iinmaliatclt/, one bottle of Hhallenberger's
Antidote will iii/afUdy do the work. It may
pay you to believe this and get the medicine
without delay. Dr. A. T. HhuUenbergor,
Rochester, Pa , w.ll send It by mail for one
dollar.

OnrsiTT Induces to Inactivity. Tkit’s
probably why tho fat office never seeks the
man.— Binghamton Leader. '

Home Keiskera’ Excursions.
Tho Burlington Route, C.. B. ft Q. R. R.,

will sell on Tuesdays, April 22d und May
20th. Homo Hookers’ Excursion Tickets at
Half lia't* to points In tho Farming Regions
of the West, Northwest and HouthwesL
Limit thirty days. For loldor giving de-
tails concerning tickets. /ates and time of
trains, and for descriptive land fbldcr, call
on your ticket agent, or address P. K
Eustis. Gcn’l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Chi-
cago, 111.

Many a maiden lady’s ago is marked
ro that she midown at u low figure that sho may be dis-

posed of ut u bargain.— Romo BontlneL

Progress.

It is very important in this age of vast
material progress that a remedy be pleas-
ing to tho taste and to the eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy in its nature and effects. Possess-
ing these qualities. Byrap of^gt Is tho one
perfect laxative und most gentle diuretic
knonvu.

It frequently turns out that the queen of
diumonus is u knave of hearts.— Ashland
Press.

In another place in this paper will bo seen
an advertisement of the Hartman Manu-
facturing Company, of Beaver Falls, Pa
They nro an enterprising, reliable firm, and
have a great deal of testimony to show that
tho llurtman Btccl Picket Fence Is the best
thing of tho kind on the market You can
find out all about it by writlug for particu-
lars.

When a broker loses all his money ho’s.
dead broke; but when he dies he's a dead
broker.

Six Nuvelt Frrt, will bo sent by Cragin ft
Co., Philada , Pa., to any ouo In tho U. H. or

receipt of 85
era. Hoe list
each bar.

A tea-kettle can sing when it is merely
filled with water. But man, proud man, is
no toq kettlo.— Torro Haute Express.

-- •
Must cot bo confounded with common cath-

artic or purgative pills. Carter’s Little Liv-
er Pills nro entirely unlike them in every re
spect One trial will prove their superiority-.

Tns undertaker s favorite exercise is
boxing.

Tnr. Grip of Pncumoniumay bo warded off
with Hale’s Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure In one minute.

’Tia tho guest who is refused permission
to run up u bill who runs down u house.

Biliousness, dizziness, nausea, headache,
aro relieved by small doses of Carter’s Lit-
tle Liver Pills. ‘

Monet talks, but occasionally tho sales-
lady cries “Cash! ’— Pittsburgh Chronicle.

Best, easiest to uso und cheapest Plso’a
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 25c.

A title often sells a book ns easily as it
buys an heiress. . f

Rich ! fragrant ! fi no ! are the expressions of
those who smoko "Tansill’s Punch” 5c Cigar

pawrtts
PROMPTLY CURED BY

Maywood, Knns..
Aug. Ml. 188&

I suffered two yean
with pain in my tide;
doctors failed to help
me; St. Jacobs Oil curea
me; no return of pain.
P. LEMMON, P. M.

I was hurt in the lelt hip and tried aev-
oral physicians without obtaining relict Less
than a half-bottle of St. Jacob* Oil cured me.

Carlisle, Pa., February 11, 1888,
in the left hip ana tried Bev-

JOHN U. SUEAFER.

For Fifty Years
the '

Standard

Blood-purifier

and

Tonic,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
has no equal v

as a

Spring

Medicine.

Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

IP YOU HAVE

AIM OR PHIS,
SICK HEADACHE. DCMB AGC E, COS-
T1YE BOWEIJR.BOER NTOMACH mm4
HKI.CHIXUt If-yoart-ooUdoraaot m-
Bimtlste and ym Have no appetite.

Toll’s Pi
will rare theee trewfclee. Try thmm%
you have not hi mg to looo. but will gotow ____ JWlllfOtU
o rtfforoua body. PH re, 83c. per boa.

SOLD EVKSnrWHBRE.
cran, koi
MER2LI

lEUEfKI

NEVEB BETS ON HIS OWN H0B8E.
1 her tell a good itory of a man who has

a fondness for fast horaet A rear or two
ago he had one that waa add to So a ‘‘flyer, ’
and marvelous stories were told of what sho
had done, and waa capable of doing. But
&n intimate friend noti< ed that tee owner
Of the wonderful horse never staked any
money on her.

“ Why don’t you back her for a good,
if she can do what you claimround sum. il

she can f” be asked. “That would prove
that you had confidence in her, hut as it

"See here, my friend,” said the other,
with a twinkle in his eye, " don’t you know
me well enough to know that Pm too modest
to bet on my own nag, especially when I feel
sure that she can’t come out ahead ?"
When a man knows he con accomplish

what ho undertakes, be doesn't feel too mod-
est to say so. When Dr. Pierce put his
“Favorite Prescription" before tee public
as a certain remedy for " female weakness,”
with " satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded" on every bottle of it, it proved
that he had entire confidence in tee prep-
aration. Ha felt sore ol its merits, and

the testimony of thousands of women who
have been cured by it of ‘‘ wvujrnMB." “ir»
nyuluritiea,’’ and all the peculiar disease*
from which their sex suffers so much,

^erful^tovigorati^ tonic, " Fa-
vorite Prescription " imparts strength to the
whole system, and to the womb and its
appendages In particular. Few overworked,
" worn-out," " run-down " debilitated teach-
ers, milliners, dressmakers, in mint Haul,
“shop-girls,’’ housekeepers, nursing moth-
ers, and feeble women generally, Dr.
Pierce’s Favorite Prw ription is tho greatest
earthly boon, being unequaled as an ap-
petizing cordial and restorative (onto, or
trengtn-gtrer.
As a soothing and strengthening nerv-

ine. “Favorite Prescription ” is unequaled
and is invaluable in allaying and subdu-
ing nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
I million, prostration, hysteria, spasms and
other distressing, nervous sympmft oom-
monly attendant upon
organic disease. It induces refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety and despond-

toe.-, DR. PIERCE’S PELLETSMrSS);
V*|«ttbl8 tad Perfectly Harmleie.

«\\%3 %0 rnw,u&kHl u , Li^r pul Smallest. Cheapest, Earieft
to Take. One Tiny, Hufar-ooatrd Pellet n Dote. Cures **«*
Billons Headarbe, < nuetlpatlan, Induction. Billons Attncka, and oil
dtrangeinuiU of the stomach and bowels, to cent*, by druggist*. - .

QATAR R H

W. L. DOUGLAS
SO SHOEwO V.:

AND $2 SHOE
FOR GENTLEMEN

drantaed ngMlaHtoB
rat la the- ^ ........

not Buppiy you, aon4 poaMlfoi faiatnirtlooa l ow to im;
dirB^fcom fartor^£liteut Attr» chare.

er-KAXS THU r Art* ot«7Bm>Wi

YASEUNE PREPARATIONS,
On receipt of price in pottage sumps we will tend

free by mail the following valuable articles:

One Box of Pure Vaseline, .... 10 Cents.
One Box of VaselineCamphor Ice, 10 Cte.
Jne Box of Vaseline Cold Cream.15 Cte.
One Coke of Vaseline Soap ..... 10 Cents.
One Bottle of Pomade Vaseline, 10 Cents.
If yon have occasion to nee "Vaseline" In any

‘orm bo careful to accept only genuine goods pat
In original package*. A great many
ton ‘ife,

Vaaenne F
are trying to perenade buyer* to take

Vaseline Preparationa pat np by them. Never yield
to such pmuatlon. aa the article la an Imitation
without value and will not do good nor give yon
the result yon expect A two ounce bottle of Bine
Seal Vaaenne iaaoldby alldregfUtaattencenta.

Vo Vaaallat It iBSBlm aakat ear aama b *• the labaL

Ciuilnigl Mfg. Co., 24 Stitt St., I. Y.

J. I. CASE T. i. GO.
x*

CO

xa-JvojLTrxn, «» *-
it * s ur actukers or

yn
$ - i H
I ^  ?

m
co

Portabl*,8tattona

SAW MIlV. M
Stationary and Traction Kn*inaa. SEP-

Tread Power*,, andlor-e Puacra, ~______ Machinery, lir H*xn rpa laro*
lUMl’HOVr r«\TALO«>t4T. UA1LCD F BEE.
•TNAXX fffis ran* ttMToa Mia

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.’S

•Saofwfefw peer* otul
it U sohMe.

No Chemicals
ue wed la Its prepamtiou- U baa
More Hum (Atm A«n Oe ef
Coco* mixed aith Starch, ArrowiooB
oe Sugar, and ii therefore far more

a ear. It ie deUcloua, aourtihlat,
WnncthadK. EaBLZ Diacmp,
end admirahly adapted for iaralida
at vreU aa for pmoot in health.

Sold by Grocera eyerywhere.

W BAZ£BAC0.DorohMtar.Hua

rwemTKLT cr BED with Ve«acal

•sm

PATENT SILVER
ER T\BINDER TWINE.

HAKT attLsT ”

'Bmiingtofl

Route

-OP TH*-

I HALF RATES
- TO THB -

wing Regions
WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST.
. ForjpartlcularB call on your Ticket Agent or add real
K 8. XUliTl*. Uea’l tiM. Art. C. B- & U. IL, Chicago.

TON SCALES

$60
.Beam Box Tire Bazin,

JONES

IBINOHAMTOI

AGENTS WANTED
axarcrtva
ayoay op
The ti

“UNCLE DICK” W00TT0N
am oa* Pioneer. Hunter, Trader. Trapper and

eminent scout of the Ruckle*. The book tia
want and ought to hare. A truthful... hatty
Myear*' adTentores.elepantly Ulu»trated.i
by Mibacrtption. Extra Inducement* to agents
choice and excluxlve territory, atldreM W, g.
k CO. . Publisher* MO Clark Street. Chicago,

rxa tray Om yea •«**VKam Tills rarUerayt

R'S
»LTI;vr,fs.,asa&:
TheeMnda ef young mea aad
•enra la the l'. * A. ewe
tArtr Urea and their health aad
their Iho|>ptacae to Hldge'e I
iMr tally diet In latency
and Childhood Satina been
Rntre'i PoeA.

Lr ! ini utMku rwu> u 9***
AU. tulSTKUA. Si UU., Palmer, Mom.

RUSSELL
& CO.’S YEftMK

MOW READY. Daaertbce their lateet Improved

IUSSELL A CO., • M ASS^LL^ nTOHK).
•rhAia THIS rArza eeery era yea emt.

mm AMATEUR *i2
 .''mMwST! '•uppllfs .'f nil kinds. m.>vt>lot«lug.

I'nniinK and Ktilarcmc. Send for

rSrE‘^'*1r.H^ov,rF?re*s.
rid TP. and S4S Wabash Avenne. Chicngo.
•nuaxTuararzaerayurayeurrm.

DETECTIVES
Waate* la etary Oeeate. SkreoB mm to act aader laetrieelea*
la ear tore. terete*. Zaaerteer* net neeeeeary. Particular* free.

tiraaaaa Detect It* Bn real Cte HArmAB.HzaHiati.O
grhAMZ tarn ram eem tew yaamte.

erhAMlfau i>AIU*wyra*y*eema

p
e»-HA*I ms rAK* eray tteeyeemWa

aa-aam
r.T.KITZOKKAU). Wi
TBS PAKS eray tewyeamte

SOLDIERS—^
m write aa for

new Pension laws. Scot

McOtnaieh * loas.Wuhtagtoa. DO.* CUetannU. te
nr-vaaa tws ram tray tm* y*« nte

dehorn
dragglBte. or eent. expree* prepaid, for 01, by W. f
BTEaUNS, Ranufacturer, Monroe. tVU. Circular* freo.
•V-KAia THU PAPZh ewey ttrayea .

IIA Tow Live la a llaanof If to, you want a
UU HAUTMAN Steel Wire Mat A looluuly flexible,
EndomHl »>y Phrsiclnns and IT. s. Uot eminent. Scad
for prices. UAUTMAN MFti CU, Braver FalAPs.
nrNani THIS paruteray nrayeaetm.

MICBBSSS®®*
•rnAMZ IRIS PAVtn emy teeymtelte

'

m  \
,r .  V1
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SUIT

SALE!
What $10.00 Will Do.

ItwUlbuyof u» during the next week the band
botuiil and beat fining »ult you ever carried

borne for tbe money.

Oom but not "orgottaa.

IM UCUORT or MU*. JOHN R MOORE.

Rest aiiter, nwt. thy loving lienrt

Hhall never throb with aorrow more}
Thv wounded apirlt now doth purt
Prom every croee which once it boro.i

Jesus has wipui all tear* away,
Ilia name U graven on thy brow,

The hovering spirit night and day
Encircles all tbe loved ones now.

Wo huvp got about 60 iuiti in Cutaway nnd Buck, only a few of a

kind left. Tbcy are lold everywhere at from $12.00 to $1600. All go

timing t!u$ sale at an even

$10.00.
f.

In thid lot you will find all wool wonted suite, nil wool cu*simere

suits, uli wool Bcotcii suts, everyone of tiieni worth more money.

If you waul a nice dress suit cheat), now is your chance. If you

Want a first class business suit, take advantage of this sale.

M

Webster’s
Leather Bound

Dictionary

FREE.

Gall and see them

Yours, etc.

W.F'.SCSXSXtK
Corner Alain and Middle Streets.

CENIS

We do not wish Utw back to earth,
And yet we cannot help but mourn;

We never falliom<*d.lmlf thy worth
Till now dear sister thou art gone.

Ood bails but taken what he gave.
Yet what, alas! we fain would keep}

Death hath no sling, no victory grave
And thine was but a transient sleep.

To wake borne upon angle's wings,
Robed In the dn-a* our Havior bought,

To walk in Paradise aod sing
The unknown song angles sung.

IW sister, rest, till we to die,
^ And all our sins through ( ’hrUUorglvg^,

And bear our rausomo souls to Heaven.

Mur. W. II. W.

Local and Business PotatWi ^

Put away the little lap robe,
-Advertise for sale lliu sleigh,

For the chances are at present

That the spring has come to stay.

A remark in passing: Olasier is always
getting In new goods

Webber VanRiper is the owner of an
English pug dog, registered’ No. WO.

Eight essayists nnd orators took part In
the contest last Friday evening ut Ynsilunti
for the medals offered by the Normal
News and the Hon. Don M. Dickinson, of
Detroit. TheJudges were Gov. Luce, Geo.
L. Vaple, of Mendon. William A. Moore, of
Detroit, Mary 8. Lathrop, of Jackson, and
Ruth A. Honpin, of the universit

TheyMichigan Tiicy awarded the Diekfnaoo
prizes to Messrs. While and Jeffers Miss
Latsen und Mias Lam- carried off the News
prixes.

Go to Mrs. Htaffan’s for latest styles in
Itats, Itonnets, iNees, tUmers, etc . in the
new block, south Main ulrecL nlU

The winter girl has vanished, gone
entirely out of existence, because she lias

undergone transformation into the sum-
mer girl, and she may now he seen out for
a promenade every pleasant tyfternonn
Sweet as was the winter girl, as a sum
liter girl one likes her host. 8be does not
fear the deadly tirotoxicon in the ice cream
and that is her only fuu t.

From 1870 to 18U0, 81 prisoners escaped
from the Jackson penitentary, of whom
fll were recaptured.

The rubber paint is (lie last; it Is sold
by glazier, the druggist, under a positive
guarantee with a •VK) forfeit behind it.

Ann Arbor had 41 fire alarms last year,
and the gross losses were $11,361 . 10. The
insurant o was $7,048.45.

People are still tumbling over them-
selves in themselves in the rush for the
big bargains at Glazier's

They’re getting together again Rill Nye
is a well known citizen of Kalamazoo and
J. Whitcomb Riley does the barber act in
Au Sable.

Born, Tuesday, May 18th, 1HW0, to Mr.
and Mrs. Hpieruagle, a daughter

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50 cent
medicines ut 38 to 88 cents.

Nearly 800 Michigan editors and their
ibralwives have already signified their intention

of attending the state association meeting
ut 8agiu«t)| July-dfi, 17 and 18.

10 lb palls Ciscoes and Family While
Fish 50 rents at Glazier’s.

Dance at the town hall Saturday night.

Wanted— A boat U) see if my outs arc
sprouted.

Mrs McCarter was able to rid# to
Chelsea Sunday.

Geo H. Mitchell has a new incubator
with a capacity of 800 eggs. Why not
protect our hens 7

I Our observation l ear lies u« that wheat
is better fof sprinkling, but we cannot
answer for this emersion.

Mr. T. McKewnn organized a P. of I
lodge at Lima Outer lost Thursday, May
mli with about 80 charier members. The
following are the oitlcersi President, J.
Merchant; Vice President, J. Stelnimch;
Secretary, J. Easton; Treasurer, Thus.
Fletcher.

Lyndon.

Austin Ruble is farm clerk at W. E
W Males ,

A. J Bob vblted at L. B. Hadley's
first of the week.

Justice Hadley vUltcd lu Handy last
Fritlay and Saturday,

Lavergne Weeb and if. V. HeaUey’*
rliihlrou are sick with the measles

'*The Ripper" Imscommcnml lih prank*-
lu this community and is being watched.

A small cyclone ptiMod over James
Barton’s place last Tuesday, taking rails
from the fence and clot lies from the line.

Report comes from Sing Sing, N Y ,

that Florence Palmer was taken aick with
the scarlet fever as soon as the arrjval of
the family l here.,

A C. Collins lias gone to tbe northern
part of tb§ state to aitewl to a civil ca«e
fonlclit, in which he Is complainant. A
C is generally on the winning side.

Vxi&dlUaltema

Louis Roopcke Is around on crutehos.

The Gregory Free Press don’t come any
more

Eva Montague has been sick during the
past week.

Thomas Barker has returned home to
South Lyon.

Kittle Livermore returned from Ionia
last Wednesday

Aggie and Minnie Kirkland are teach
school in the township of Handy.

"Jink the Ripper" threw a stone
through John Davis’ window last Sunday
uighl.

C. Dunning received notice of the death
of a relative at line Grove, and has gone
Ihlllielt

f

The Man Who Knows
A good trllcl, wliculto «ee« It diould

Follow His Knows,
And he will aurely bring up at Glazier’s

store, the headquarters for Good Goods
and Kut Pricks.

Knowledge is Power
The ignorant man la (ad by n0*®* Jff

ie cunning and pluusalucthou- who devise
statements.

THE WIMP. MAR

Is Led By His Kn-ws
And cannot be caught by clap trap and

big promises. We do not do business on
tlie (irug plan, but appeal to the Judgemet

MW Meje’ Binders 1 lima

The Prize Winner, Llght-DiWL But^ejo Ebvator Binder at Work. Built |„ f(>ur

To thi Buokoyt Mowir.

The Buckeye Mower Is n *• Dandy M; I Tlie Buckeye Mower is the ven best
Simple, durable, light running and handy; i It’s Mild North, South. East and Wm

..M ita a ki.u ill.r Illill-liilUt 1 ll'ull.o nanloul ai.ri ______ . . IWorks ns easy an a sewing macldue
And "iliis the bill" of tho fa rtnur's dream.

It's tlie neatest and strongest that m*.nuule, M

When you're ready to mow— have no fear;
I Hu h (into the Buckeye aud throw her lu

gear.
Shr’II cut your grass and never clog
And do good work on highland or hog.

(By one of the many thousands o

And puts all other Mowers "lutotheshadi"

The Btu keyo Mower Is Just tlie kind
That I shafi buy if I cun find.
that I simi buy this very day
To cut my grass and save my hay.

Buckeye Owners and Admirers.)

HIV IMUfl J ^ 1 " I - ^

of buyers, and lot our goods and prices Buckeye Mowers nre built lu four different sizes. Before you buy a Mower
talk for us. Binder do 'not fail to examine the Uuckeyfc. which w ill be sold Absolutely on ‘h* J

CHAUNCEY HUMMEL, Ajdit, Ch jlsea.We Invite Comparison
In every particular, of our goods with

any on the market, content to abide the
verdict of discriminating buyers.

We offer Bargains
Which the man who sees
Will surely seize

P. 8. -Buckeye Repair# and Uuckey Binder Twine will Ih> found with

HOAG & HOI MBS, Chelsea.

Keep your eye on tho Old Bunk Sion1 VIT. F. STRANG^TAYS, tt;njlltlAR
anti sec thu nidi, It wilt do you gtsal, you pjmicfan, SurgCOn & AcOOUOheUr \) ••“•omi'
will wniiilrr why MhPS ^ ,lo.«

Welt of Methodist oiiuivl). \i0li2U

will wonder why people complain about
hard times,

See our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Fays to Trade it

Ofiioe houri, 3
02ESKU825A..

to 0 p. m.

Glazier's Stored. W. SCHMIDT,
TNI IINUINl

IUR1MI1IUM MW.
,r« V11******

. Louis How left hus recovered from tlie
measles and is visiting ut Howell and
Arm Arbor. *

Wm. Gilbert reports business Improv-
ing. Glad of it. Win Is a worthy old
Gentleman and our pioneer vulcan.

J no. Ford nnd Carl Button are models
for steady habits, and arc seldom seen of
late loafing about the idlers corners.

Aide Harp is having more than his share
of misfortune. SuihImv night dogs killed
34 of Ids best sheep, and Monday Ids team
ran. away und broke a wagon wheel.

Sick So&daoko.

Loon's Rial Clover Pills (’ore Sick
Hi* iliclie, Dy»|.cpd«, CiMislIpailoa, 35c
l»er B »x. or n B *xes for $1. For sale by
Glitzier, (lie Druggist ' UhelseT Midi.

Physician & Surgeon

Cnlla l»y night or day will receive
pnimpt m lent ion. Oflloe in tin
Kniipn & lliinleltimr block,
ippoaite MeKune llottsf.

Reaitb

I0n28

Mortgage Sale.

!t srj A. his wlio. of < hi -l-M -ii

Iciinw ci>un(v ...... .. .......  ,.... . ..... 7. Mleliltsn, to Alotta 4. Ht’iHtiisML

of said wmmy or Waahtnnnw.Tti
Mleblvan, on tho 31st fin

. - . . (htti
SHhl it Moot

ja.i uMn,... on too .'lit any ol JnnuNrv, a. I)

on the tftth ilav of Folirmry ».|». Il9>tn |,|&
hof assiirniiifntn of m Hirnn<s on nun- m
hy which th«> power f nah* in natfi mlrtiui
has »sh> mo ou»«nitlyo, nmt whores* there 1»
n .w clnlmiMt to tiofitio tho sum nf Two tlmM.
rofi. I wnty-soven, nnfi 17-li»i fi..||ar^ f„r

C. E. FAY.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention given to Geltilo*
Unitary ami Kectal l)iseas« ti.

Oltice over UlieUm Bnvinga Hank.

2U&1 Estate Transfers.

PER DOZEN

There L talk of a refrigerator factory
Iwlng estublislied in Ann Arbor.

#

Glazier, tho druggist, sells all dollar
modiducH at 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

A )'ar*hal girl, llrtsl of tlie vexations
ami di- appoint incut und sorrows of life,
lumped into u well, hoping thus to cud
her miseries. Tire water was only a foot
deep, and aside from a severe cold in the
head the Marshal! girl i* as mhcrahlu us
e •er.

Itdsius 8 cents ;»cr pound at Glazier'#.

If Mr. Ira Maywood Miller will write to
lire. Lucetta Hulett, (formerly Mrs.

, LivingatoiLucetta Miller) Piuekuey, Livingston Co
Mich., he will loam something to his
interest. Exchanges please copy.

Those who study economy will ftod that
Glazier’s«sk)ck has a claim’ on their ut
tention;

-HE G G SB-

Standard Grocery House.
jSL

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVf YOU SEEN THEmm

PATENTED {fiSfUf JJg

Michigan (Tentpal
“ The Niagara Falls Route."

W)th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michlgstn Cei.

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a*

follows :

You can repair your own Harness, Halters,
Straps, &c., without expense or loss of time.

It wtU make a nice clean job.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING!

No special tools. A common hammer will
do the work. It is the most simple and
handy little &vice known. Can be applied
to any purtion of a bar new. They are put
up, one gross, assorted sizes, in a tin box,
handy to carry) in the pocket ready for any

hem.emergency. Ask your dealer for tl

PRICE ONLY 25c PER GROSS.

For Sale by Harness Mahers, Hardware and

V'^- (jenerjj Stores. ,

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

Stde X!*mdactttr«fs uul PauaMm.

$7 "Of ITiahlngtoR St. BUFFALO. N.T.

Harry Shaver, Agent,
Chelae*, Mioh*

GOING WKRT
t Mill Train ........... ...... 10.58 a. u

t Grand Rapids Express,. ,...6:10 p. m.

\ Evening Express ..... ,.,,...0:57 P. M
GOING KAST.

t Night Express ......... .....5:37 A. M
• Atlantic Express ............. 7:10 a. m
t Grand Rapids Express.,..., 10:15 a. m

1 Mail Train ............. ,....41? P. M.

f— Daily exc« pl SumUy. f— Daily ex
Oept Saturday. •—Dally.

Wm. Martin, Agent
O. W. Rtout.bs, General Pssseog*

iad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

XU K -
PALACE”

Gov. Luce has ksued a pyocUmtHou
—iting forth that after November no Texas
raised cattle shall be imported into Michl
gan. and any such cattle in transit through
the state may be unloaded for feed aud
waiter only at yards designated for thu
purpose.

$5.00 buys a good watch at Glazier’s

An Ohio man has eaten nothing for
eight weeks. Ho ought to start a
newspaper.

Not everybody buys goods of Glazier,
the Druggist, but those who do are satL-
Bed.

Three fine village lots on Jefferson 8t.
for sale, or rout by the season for garden
purposes. Inquire at this office.

Pure Maple Sugar Oe per pound at
Glasiers.

A gentleman residing in a neighboring
ilLkCTflS nfklA inut IsAAittX Ik M'.aMsli.sl A 1...

D Downer, by heirs, to Caroline (Tow-
ley, Limn, $1,000.

D. Downer, by heirs, to K. P, Downer
et ui., Lima. $i,noo

D. Downer, by heirs, to Charley J.
Downer, Lima, $1.000. '

J. I.eurli to Cordelia, J Leach. Lima,
$1,000.

Wuster to May Fainter, Sylvan,

Wm. Warner by sheriff to J. L Babcock
ct ul. ex.s, Lima, $3,235

L. Drussclbouau by mlin'r to F. C. A C.
Dreawlhouse, Freedom, $5,400.

L. Drcsselhouse by udm.r to A. A L.

Drusselhouse, Frmloin, $18 080.

L. DresMjIhouso by ndm.r to Albert
Dresselhouse, Freetlom. $0,000.

Albert Dresselhouse to John Dressel
house, Freedom, $6 000.

11 C. Boyce to A. J, Boyce, Lyndon,
$800.

c'llu,on Sterry, hy heirs, to
Philip Kcuach, Sylvan, $40.

A Ssle&tiflo Oaajstml

village has iiwt been awarded $45 by a
justice, against the owner of a dog that
ran out and barked at bis team causing
them to run away. R K t0 \m hoped that
there may be more such venlicts rendeivd

Lemons 15 cents per dozen at Glazier s.

U H»r "S 10

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills. pUs
lers, aud 85 cent medicines at 12 to 18

Read of the great medicinal value of
the remedies w Inch enter Into the compost,
lion of Bi«mks’ Kidney and L*ver S.\iup
It contains uva nrsi. gulden 8 nl, buclm,
damlelloii, mandrak**, Culver's rout.
Ctscani-Mgrndn, bmdoek, etc The»*
mgre<lieut# are preset IM bv our h ading
physicians and are remedies of unequalled

im-jit lor liver and kidney complaints aud
hluOil dt 'orders

1 hereby ceHii> that 1 have examined
Hnmks kidney and Liver Svrup, and
have toumU it to euntaiu the con*iitU"iUs
as claimed, in dug proportions, which
mikes it a remedy of unimiteachaide
qitHlity and integrity for the purposes
which it is intended.

nr w i J* WKRia.Vlremiit,
Of Weeks Drug aud Chemical Co,

Jackson, Mich.

Kit aubaoritoa.

cents.

Fnday.

Hair Brushes, Combs and Kutlurv at
Kul Price*, at Ula*ier s. “

“Good old times," indeed' Thi»'r..

A new lot of those choice bananas at
18c per dozen at Glazier's.

yHwgWllug.nxtlnK. handiS rv.j.l‘“ 8- M“i“ “• Awi

- tmus of the l uiteti Stales can help makeBarker Nktp 4 Balk taa«m
OTCJBTJB-gA. • XCXOXX3UkXr.

LodUw bangs cut in the latest style. \

CBlVrORD 1 RIElEHSCHHElDffi,
First door south of Chelsea House.

Bubscrlbe far the Chelsea Herald.

.lL^a.inme kw,wfed!t JS

The follow ing munes have been added

toonr kulkscripHon list thu past week;
G#« II Whiiliuglou
J«>hu G Smith
Theo Swart bout

Mrs Thus McNamara
Mrs Ella Johnson
(•has K Stimsou •
Chiw McAllister
A N Rogers
Samuel Boyce
11 Harris

Anna Hammond
Ge»» Archenhrou
Geo Ruuciman
H Carpenterrue .....

Thus McComb
Thos McGiunislijkii

P Lavey
GotHb Andres
Thus Rubhat
H Schuiberstein

$1 00

Uk>
1.00

l.On
100
1.00
1.00

100
100
1.00

1.00
1.00
l.uo

1.00

l.On

1.00

1.00
1.00

100
1.00

Wm. Wm, Wm

Glazier, the Druggist, C'belsea, Micb. ”

Harkthi.

CTu laea, May Uth. 1890
J5***. P»nluwii

Uu-ler.pvr p»uu>! ................  X*
...... ...

Osm.per^uitti ..... .....rf?,,,, «<.
Ouiout, per bushel..,,.,, .........

ixrr Vmthul,. . *V. *c
Appire, per bushel. ........ . ^
WheRi, per bushel ,,.,,,,...,. ̂

per bmhU .....

Odici1 lintirs I t tun 10 tu 12 n. m.

.uni Mo 3 p. in. vl0n28

The Next
Weeks,

Special attention will be given,

and prices made, on the follow-
ing goods, at the New Store
Faints, Gasoline Stoves and
Cohn Plantkus.

Do You Want
To buy at the lowest price the

best Mixed Paints in the
market ?

Do You Want
To buy the best Gasoline Stove

Cheaper than ever before offered?

Farmers Do You Want
The best Corn Planter, fully

warranted ?

Call at the New Store, e
amine, and be convinced.

W. J. KNAPP.

FRANK 5. BUCKLEY.
Dentist,

IH'Inctpttl, Intorret anfi tazre nml • A Tsiin
HtturnwfooaspmvMrt by trnv ,Mvt vbrrvni
m-jMilt trt* pniw«dlii»at Uw»rtn etjlt) ti-iMiw n
Inst itutitl to recover th*- dobt sccun fi In Hid

| UHMtrijru .ir any port then of, now, thcrvftin
! n« -t ice in h«*n*t»,v xiven ttixt Ity rimii. of wki
power of wk'Miifitb** luwsof (lkUiMMtr,i>n Him.

- fiay the 'nfi diq- uPJuit#, l^tw. at 12 (i’el.K>k
w* n, at tho wi*t front doorof ihocmirt b-uv,
I'ltbority of AnuArtMir, eoumv or Wm*ir-
naw, sfitic of MlchiirHU. (that being ttx- pime
Where I be cl rent i court f..r astiT e*-mity of
V aatittreaw is hekl*. I will sell at politic *«i».
fiuo to tbo hiuhcst Wfifior »nc isnfis un«i on-*.
Im a UcscriU'd In s«lfi iixuiirtinMir s • inot*
there, f hs shall be necessary b> sniisfy itwHtii
HiiiMiinti tie, Interest, costs, nrui cijx aM-ii.f
salfisate, soht premise^ tM-Ing »ituntcfi In the
village f Chc|«H WnshtWMW nnimv. Mlrb-
Ihiiii, anil ficsciIlH «1 ns f< It ies, t<>-«tt: c..m-
nicnclnir tn lb<* renter of the highway nmntnt
north fn>m tho Vllhure of ( helscu at the smith.
cast o imerof lands nw»ml ivv The.il.trf
b -uton the luthfiayof r \. fi, | UVssd

Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier’s
drug store. Office hours— 8 a tn to 12 m
and 1 to 0pm'. . ......... „ ....... .. ... ..

.j» lloml.y., Tu«dV. .uji mS K5

formeriv own«l l.y C. .*». togr htm.tbcno- wm
-- ---- ---- -HfiMT “ Msixteen nfis, thffMJC s.uth tt\# and wiMhli,
nal-* on line of lands f..rn»orl.v owned by ih|.
tot». thetas* ettst stxtmtn re Is t> ih-> M-uicri-f
the highway, ibotua' north al- ag the p-nlsr nf
said highway five nod isreibird Ms to thn
place of beg-tnntnf, Iwlng in tlie nortlHUR

Wednesday*, lu ChciseR Thuredays, Frl
days ami Saturday#, J vlitiiia

^ * w* ' t VI • • H SMS’
(kmveved l*y I. >r *u Ba’-t'otk ate* wife to an,
J Calvert, nnd the de<-d rec nledwi psy- SR,
Liberal • f d-'eds in thcu-amtyof (tadiontaw
state of 5 leb van. M

Ihiicdiit t l»ct*c t, Vlchlgitn, Mareh ttb. I ll
' \XN\ h. OAl KtN.AttlfRBR

TUBNltULL* WILKINSON,

Commnid&oiV 17ot*oo

SSSSS!SSK*®a I TW,*"%*.
Imnos t.. iccclxe « \auon. .cd a-iju-t all claims I . —  - —— -- ---------- ----- -  - 1 Kortff'ffo Sale .

^^HEREAS default ha* l>een made la

luuvm »*• vaaiuiif- anu nojimi hi
and dcinnndbiif all |ters«>us against the estate
ul Nancy M.Conklm lateof mtidt.'ounly,... --------- -------- - ----- d«-o*ms-
•>d, hcreb) live notice that si* im ulhs Inon .

date are all >wwi, by order of sakl t*p twte V* t he cowl It ions of a ccrtaiu tuort-
(>-urt, for(n*dUori to pre'cnt their el dins mge dated the 37tll, (Irv of March, A D.

1^3, made and exeimti by I’hvMs H.
in >ihci_vdl.igc ofet h’dauR la -d«t ('<.un- Hinkley ami Emily A. Hlnkluv of the Ylik
tv, onTutaalaythe Mh day of July and on ngt: of CJtcl-M'a, Washtenaw ctmntv. Mkhs 'i"
tvtH-ive, exainiiie and adjust said clatins. ,und recordt'd in thu office of thu Rvgisisf

Vlil’llhlh I < It k I fllf lll.iuta fill- wklt.t *u\lk«rt *• nt Ilk

ikii. i akijiia, •mu claims. I « , , - ..... . , ........ . ...
Pwn-d v|iiii Mh, too, n37 1 of deed* for said ctutnly of WushteiMW in

n‘ l' n ni1 k'olo I Co tnmlM loners. ; statu of Micldgan, on the 41 it dur ofUBOHUK PLAtUI t ____ ____ j Apr„ v J, ,8?3 JU uu.r 46of mortp.pg

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert A Crowell, We repivsent
compaiiiea wlioae grow asaeta aiuoum
to thu sum of

$46,000,000.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
CIifImpa, ftlU'li.

on page which said mortj age wo# duty
a^igiiud by f*

I take great pluasure in announcing to
tho citizens of CheUn and vicinity that 1
have moved my barber shop to tlie old
stand of Frank Shaver, where I w ill he
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work and
close attention to business Is my motto.
With this in view, 1 hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. v18n5I

GEO. EDEE, Flop.

AT THE
FERTILIZER. Excelsior*  *

FOR SALE ON

O. E. LETTS’ FARM.
Chelsea.

^Bakery !

You CAN ALWAYS ORT FUKSUCan be had in small lota at any time.

sr, bread cake and pies,
on our wheat last fall can to seen for
half mile, inspection solicited. 25 -also-

0. E. Letts. A?ent.

AUOilONEER

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Boneless Ham, Pork 4 Beans, and

Cold Heats.

Particular attention given to everything in

my line. Your trade la

•oiicited.

Chelsea, Mich ’ WILLIAM CASPARY.
r#i»y telephone or oilier wise from —Order* by telephone or otherwise from

iy part ol ihe slate promptly filled
Icrin* reas<>n>diie. ’ “

Knapp's Hardware.
Office in W J . Wmider's old stand

v18n7

CHEL8KA.MIOIL
tIMT

Not for a Got,

I can RSV for one I have taken five bo|.
Uea of your Kx'ract »d ltcd(ih»v.r tor Uru-
e r ol the H cast. 1 am fr, e Irom pain and
a* lumr and I have great tYith laa p r.
m .mail cure. My..aacer »* ol 19x! Hr».
*t mdiu«, mid of Cult rec coiiht not « x| e •» p
to all have at once, but l have mu Mi
w. II v\ nh ii in nve year* h» i do now. ]i
ia a ph i. sure h»r im* |o w rile you p k us
I am sure yon in.ve Die b »t rciuMv hi tie
iiiaikei f..r all hhaal dU-asea 1 wmihl noi
do wi Wuii.bouM'a Kxiruct of Rvd L'lum
lor at-ovv Rea|a-i'ifuilv,

A JV lU.lKH ,.. M , Ninn

vuvLrMicb y
A rosniYK CGRR.

^ commending its use to any ..ffict„l with
eanceroua or Scroftiiou* affi-eiiona. know
log it from mv own expeilencvto be a
most efficient Blood Per, tier

For sale by all DruggUi^ write hlTtred-
loouiato To J. M Lm*e Red Lw 5\.

DreSlii,11^ Fwf ^Oktt^lki

•Art; Mtiew t Cou.cn Hair Wash.

..... Hie said James David'ott h
Louisa VI. Calkin by assimment thereof,
dated the 3nl day qf Fcbrnarv, A. D. 1881.
and recorded lu t*ii© office of Ute Ucgidvrw
dmU.for the Kidd minty on the 18th tl#y
of April A. D. 1881, in IJtor 7. of w
signmeuu of mortgage# on page 111,
and which said mortgage wa# duly
nadgned by Louisa M. Freoch,

formerly Louisa M. Calkin to Anna K.
Calkin by assign meat Hiereof, dated th#
3ml day of March, A. D. 1888. and rwnd-
tnl in the »>aid office of tho mid Rvfhttr
of deeds for said Wosldcnaw county os
the dOlh day of Fudruary, A. D. 18110. iu
l.ltor 10 of OMiignmcut of mortgages t»
bag© 805 by which the power of haiui#
said mortgage Ima become operative and
whereas there is now chthned to be du#
the sum of seven hundred and nlnty wo
dollars for nrincltud, Interest, taxes sod
insurance and twenty-five dollars as »a
attorney fee a* provided by law sod
wherea* no aid! or proceeding at law or I#
equity has been instituted to recover tbe
debt secured by said mortgage or any p#rt
thereof. Now therefore notice is lierw
given that by virtue of said power of sd#
and the lawa of this state on Monday tb#
2nd day of June 1800, at 12 o’clock noon »t
the east from door of the Court ilouji
in the city of Ann Arbor county of " aw
tonaw state of Michigan (that btlng lb#
place where the Circuit Court for *#«
county of Washtenaw is told.) I "‘‘I
«*ll at nubile vendue lo tlie hi«#*j
Iddder the laml* and premi'ws (le#crw*
in said mortgage or so much thereof #»
shall to nmvssary to satisfy tto sanl amom
due. intrest. cost and expense# of #aM mR
mid premises being situated iu too MJwf1
of Cneisea. Wasiitenaw county. MteMf**.
and described as follows, to wit; Vm#!1
lot lumber six (8) In block number flew*
(11) according to the recorded plat of mM
Village of Chelsea. v . .

Dated at Chelsea, Michigan. March 4tk

ANNA t CALKIN. Amiga#
TURNBULL A WILKINSON.

Attorney's for assignee of taortgafj-

irTO
FroVato Order

nw tto (>.unty uf WsskUaww, toffieq •( «»
t‘e.t«»teOitL.v,tn tto lily »»r Ann A-ww, ̂ a
MimOay. tto 9tst day uFAprtL to «to )«ar
tk >u*audoi«bt buiuln d awl ninety,

t n'seut, J Willard aibtotl, JudtT ^ ^

MACKINAC
Summer Tours. »

Frucc STtARiiRt, Um Batcr
___ .rmu-w,*.

si2

tto. Matter of tto estate of RtosMb

aniTo

us

OLEVEUND

ttjss*:.

,r Aru».

Aw* »»

- ___ i
7* — MmSh


